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HAVE YOU SEEN IT? f
IN MJIlIllOftIAIII.
If not it will do you good to
visit
11""••'UI.I.\ A. WII.I.U"I,
aOlllwrt :,r Mr. Mltohcl Wlllialns,
dt' ..
pllrtl'll thl" h re
November 2MI,h, lWO�.
nt her hurne III
Hull.loh I!flllht.y, Gn.




I�t uhllrtlh III her
'reeus and hved B
IIOIl8iIlLcllt. ChriKtlan 11ft!
until t lmt
tillY when G rl
cnlled her 10 Lilt.· pnrn­
dtllt! nhove, where the rf'd
-emed rt'"t
fro III their Inburs
nud IilnJ{ the PrIljMf':
oC HIIli who b. u,ht Lhem witb
his own
prcolous ulocul,
On Deucmber ll\lih, 18l\O,
she was
11'011 iIUIRiFr.
marrteu to Mr. 'Villlalll�,
,,110 111111
To Ibn Cillaensot nullocb VOUIII,:
el!c111:��� Ih�'�il�:l'Inln:li::�ltO,c&::�:= ��tlr;e:
lillKt!rs litre below, waiting
for that lIubJl!t:I,lotllp.OumUllr"lIoprhllllrJ. I"mlklillilifl
h1PllY eeuuton on high.
'l'en chrldren �:31\I:nC:!IlC::,��'�,� l';?etl:�I��.il;,���P':'11!�tk:�:
a 80 survive her, nil or
whom are con- you'n a""antle for ronr IIIPI)Url. I
11111
SIHtuut members of the church,
and
YUUI1I very ret11t!C"JI,lli: K.:HItRICK, dl�a�:'!f��I'r:�:�!�:o� t:II�::���r ��=�lIo�:�
who CUll testify to the worth or n good
OllneMlI Alilembl, 01 Goo...... 111Ibjeet te the 10Uon
111�\llli�r� r Iter k IIew AI r8. Willi tlIIIS for T� ��� :=1�13��:��;�:;Sfrom thlll dl�� rlet
�������I�::��,��o1��::�It:��t �n�I�!�111:::��I�!::I;:
Inore liIum thirty years, and call SKy rl��1 ::li�,��!:!!�OI!1�ll��� \?I�h:I�I: �I���u���el:l�
mel'lL III:l:llll��t��tit;� ftllpro:I�I:I;.It.������l·ItKoS.
withuut rt'senati"n lihut she
wns 8 ��t '�'�I��!l)I�!/��r:'':;'�,'�!,� �:II��� li��,O�I,UII�:IJflf.
-
good Cltri:itillll, R
kind lIeighhor, Bud nomlnlted lid I I I I III tl
tod
\t one who was Illwnys rendy to rcspond





J. A. JlI:ANSP:· �'�'�:;I�:'�¥m�l�il�::,��!fI:���I:I��f ::;ulII����t:i;:
which IllY in llt'r puwc� to
lIIl\ct. Willie Fall COUNT\, 1'�Y.1I, ��,:u��'�cu��ln:�I��'
�1�11:::,r"c W �\��:�I�mr.�c:�
she IIII'Ide nn grlmt c1Clllonstrntloll,
she
I
Tn the \'ot{!111 of Bulloch CUIIUI)':
::n�'ni) �"lit ftll'
IIIf will lle t1U1nktully IXlCCllvt.'11
evinced to all tlillt ehe was II trlle
lSer\,- I horeltr UllIIouncc lilY CUl1tlldtlcy
to ..
C.OLllltY
Q I II coilltetl. HL'I��,II�I�)'\\'lIlInm!i
ant or her Lurd. III ftll
the rcilltioll8 �ll���;�!�i, rrlgl���,lIlleC��:II�lIlg�'J':f::-I�� I�j:� fOIt oon.:I,m:S&NT-.TI\'E·.
.
oC life, IU wlf�, mother RIIlI flei�hb()r, ���':oo� \:��,�n��?lllil�!'�nii.'!:';:r'��,��:!,�:�'�ijll�lt:c�;
111111 gntteflll!o Illy mllll�' trt()lule who helped
lI1e
she acted Iter Il"rt well.
While we hookl'l tun'" IJC('II fCJUlld
al,,'CIII'ltle lit nil I,huell. VUIi .::e/�fI�ll�lIr:,lo �111��1 �('lllll,'�r�IN�UIIIII���D�;,l,,��fr�
lIIollrllllnd wcep over tltl:t llenr one,
the ::�!;���;I:I')��i��'.lon
,",tl l'OI��. S�}:I���.��'��,.ltC tull.lutull\'6. Ir elecled lignIn
will till illY utmoNt to
memory of her liCe Ktlll
sbilieR with
�vcefUoltlIlLillJI'''lce. 'r. U. TlIlI111C.
us. Sh� 0.1\\'a)'8 tuok' g'I'clit delight In
.·OR TAX nt:m:I\'EIt, ...on TAy IUWtllVEIt.
cnr,crtailljng thu itilnerullt
prcac.:1turK, T'1II�ee��ytc;,�I?Ju�:�!IoI�� ��:�II��U)' for tho 011106 01 Sothe Voaerl
DI 1111110(')1 ('(IIII1L�',




Ihe dulles 01 tile ol1lcc to Ihe I.ICf;t
fir lilY :!:�i:�':��{��\� Ilrhmlry
IIlIti kllullb�t� ��fl�c!'t'���rt





weary dnl's thllt slle IllY '111'011
ht!r dy· ron TAx
COt.l.I�01'on.
jug bt!II, :15 the til 3CIlSc lIent
with tcm.. n�IIII�:::rl�I���::���:j�IlI��;��,�x O��I��tl�:,I�r ::::;l�:h
Pt!stIlOIl� Corve U)JOIi Iter
Crllil CurIO, hu� COUllt)' at the n'll'telcmJOn. IlIIn
II UUl!ochcollnty
she bore it nil with Ohrlstlan plltioncu ��il��I,'OiII� �:,�,I�ukd:l�w�:c
t�r��;·";L,i,INr.�::tI�tt:(:'��
lIlId fortitude, nlld now she is bnsking
Ihu omce. I Will heartHy "I'IH'OOlule Y�I� ":�:�rl:
in rf'splm dll:lt glory, beokoHh'g
her
kil dr ,tt Rlitl friend!! to COIIIC
to Iwr ill
1
tllllt' b, autlful hOllle wlll're 8t1I1'erillg'
,alld sorrow ar,·
IInknuWIl. n. W. D.
M. L. Glisson's f
ICE CREAM PARLOR'
He has spared nothing
to make his I
place attractive. Everything.
is neat Iand clean, a first-class place III every
respect fOI' ladies
and gentlemen to
"visit-and especially on these 101lg
summer evenings to meet
all of the I
,young peopl.] and spend
an huur 01' so.
Mr. Glis;;on is an expcL't
in thl:l busi·
ness and pl·ol.l1ises to give
to the people
of thi county just as good
service and
refreshments as they can get in allY
city in the countl'y.
Oall on him when
in town and tinct
Foil RIWKES&NTA1'IV&
Plenty ofPlenty of Room,
Chairs and Polite Clerks.
Next Door to P:lI'ker & Hughes,
South Main S�.
rr Its 8lip!" r3 or any k1l1d we




Tilt! rrillCtI� of Mr. I •. O. Akul!! Il.rony
nllllOllllOO
hIm tor recllh'c.r 01 hlX rei urns. SlIllJCI'! 10
IhtllJlllill.
lug DemOl'nltlc IIrin ar)" !Inti l'Cio1jwcHully
llsk rol'
him Ihe 1I1I1'I)1)rt 01 his Jc.Hul\' clllzcllil, \'qn:us.
"OR .JUDG.:. �IllJl)U: OJUUUl'J1.
"0 the While OItizells:
HLI�'lng f\lltcred the I'IlUefor .luCille of
the Superior




InUOUl)t·(lIIICIII. III IIlIIkllllol this l'UCt:
111111 IlUluwtL't1 by II tlt.'slrc to UlIlho ollleo,
I 'Jur ..
lleflll,v" ,Uclt thellll]lllOrt of all I he J)eorl�.
(1)\1 will
feel gmt,ellil. Imit'(l(l. 1i1l/lu!1! I hili poslUoulto
!locont.
ed me bl' the Vlltchi. \\'11(1 hun� the right
11,1 I,,-Ollrer
IIIKJIl any Iuw},cr Ihls hOIlOI·.
Uc:spootflllh',
r. H. SAt· ...ul.lt.
THE YOKE OF DEBT,
KILLTHECOUCH










this IlIclhod or 801l0I\lu:l"g my!!elf
II Clllltll9Ate fol'
FOR OUGHt anti ,50c •• I
.00 ���I��I�n�:IDe:,ll��un�II���!'y�UuNt�I'c':!:,�!IL1tl)tl�..l��
OLDa. Fr.. Trial.
UlYlle!r to JlOrform 1I1t� dutil'S or













.------------.. T� �����i��:�II���I���� ��i�II�'r�Cy for the ollleu ot
I
CI.rk of the SOllCrlnr Courl, of Rulloch 1,,'OlIllty,
!tlllt­
Jed 10 Ihe DClIloorullc IJ1'Imliry
!lilt! refllJeCUully






A rna.. lIleetiug of the demo. I l'On m••n. 0>' SUPEalo" counT.
t· t f B 11
. b' t I
The friends of Mr. AmbrU!le l:. Templra take
111111
ora 10 VO ers 0 U
OC COUD Y 18 method olllnilounclllg his UIiUlC for OICfk
of Ihe
called to meet tu the court
houle ��:���:.;: :��':.�tt�r'�I"::I:��: �!p��t�t"IJ�
to Statesboro, Oll Saturday.
March
Democnallc VOleN qllltliloah llOliuly.
24th. 100<l, at 11 a. m,.-to .rran'ge
a date for a primury for couuty
officen and Illember. of the gen·
eral assem bly and to elect a uew
democratic executive COllllllltt.ee.
An early pTlmary seoms to
Ie
delll"nded aud I d"sire to renllull
LEE'S
TH�;
heaviest Yoke mankind has to
bear is tb. Yoke of
Debt. "her. really is but little
�xoule for this Yoke of
Debt iu the majorIty of oases.
Deut IS gAllerally can led by
liviuM rigbt up to every dollar
of all 1IIoome. When troubl�.
loai, sICkueas, death or some
uuusual expeu.e occurs, there
i8 uothiug left to tide over.
11 meau. "" little to you
now to lave out a few dollor I
every week; so hUle th'\t
it Beeml triftiug. But start.
Make your first depo.it-the
account will grow, "nd you
will never have a fear the Yoke
of Debt:
The First National Bank
'l'otal re\'ersionury luJdltlons to dnt,c,
This RleAnS thllt It the policy should 1m
terllll·
nntlld by llPllth in BJ(lS, it,s tnee, ",
•
Plus the th" totsl Reverslonory ndditlOn8,
fOlt (JJ.�nK SUI'ERIOI! COUll'I'
Of S,tate.boro, Oa.
At thu IIOllelt"Uoll of illY WllUY
fl'lClltlii I luku
tilla melbod 01 aunoullnlna my IlUlIle
fllr the onlce
or olerk or U!IIIIUlMtrJor court, luhJoot
to the ftcUon
01 t.be approachlD, demnentUo llrlmury, U
eICl!I,e,.
I will Ito my bCllt \(, njllhe 1)()81t1011
willi Ihe Itcftl






The mo.t or our brmer• .tI.
about ready to plaut.
Mn. Dolphue nu.hing vlltt.ed
homefolks Ioat 811I11I1.y.
Mr. D. R. P.rri.h ahd .llie..,
MIslie. Alioe ...nd .Emma, att8lldM
prf'Behlug at Middlegrollud 1_
SUllday.
,
Mrs. Nancy Hugun and d,ullll1·
ter visltAd Stat...bore on. d.yl..,
week.
Mecon. Brooke Lee Iud Hal­
comb Parrish were vislto" nur.
her. la,t Suudav.
Min Mattia Watorl, who h�.
beeu spending aWhilo ill Sta�­
boro, hn. returned holne.
:lfr. Walter Kennedy, 8COOIJI­
pallied hv-pi. si.tel', Mill Roblu••
attended ,preaching at Middle­
ground laDd Suudnly.
Mr. Mans Hagan ha. boou work­
ing ill Brooklet the past
week.
Mr ..John Woodcock, of BroQk­




The opell wellther during
the
p"st rew dill'S hll8 give the
rarmers




The time will 800n be here
when you will waot to plaut Rea••
I have .)n exliibitiou as my shop au
West Maiu St. the belt Impro"."
Pea Drappel' ever shown i'n Georgia.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
I
the voter. t.hut they must registpr.
Cashier. Books at clerk's office,
and watch
lor notice or tax
collector's up·
poiutmeuts ror the purpose
'Jf
1'.1'. RE!HS'l'ER, 1l.:C-.
llRANNEN, w. IV. WILI.IA�[S,
II!IVlllg
all (tn op]lortuuity to regis.
JAB. B, RUSHING,
F.N.G'RIMEB, BROOKS







t@l ,committee ror Bulloch couuty.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
It is Simple andI lake thll me'hod of Innounclng mYl'Ifllt a (:wn.dlliale for Lhe olllee 01 'fIX Lollt'tJlor, IIlIbjecL to
the Dellon of 1110 \'oIJlI'S In Hlc !llltJI'OIIChll1g
demo­






Directors: lIeUer known llil Win'" Lee.
Fon CU:UK SUrt:nIOR COURT
At thc request of many frhmdll I
hive doolded to
anllounce tor rc.ehlCtlOIi ai, til" cOlIIlOIl
democr"Uc
primary. Thanking lim pllltlic
tor the 111I1If,' ru-
I�8�np:���lr��'ih�lli��x�,��I'�;�ll �\W::�Ylrll��:�I�









































































STATESBORO. GA.. Jo'RIDAY. MA.�OH
II.... I••rd
Assesslll lis WII'Um MIl. Dischar.ed After He
If I....
W.yero.. , G,.. MlIrch 18.-
Had Pleaded Guilty. To the oltileui or Bulloch uouuty·
Johu R. I!harp w.. ehot and killed Harry E. Lyl.. , a YODnll mau
I •••• "ftry muoh bun ov.r the
Allihurn, G•. , M'ch II.-OIlrk .t hll doorat01'1 La.t night
"bQut .ho reoelltly ol.rrled '1''' glv.u
ar"ol. tbat Ippe.red In the I".t
Howeli Ipoko hertl todlY ou the 8o·0Iock. Hi••I•.yer
il unsuowu
'
• I'" f 'h Sta,. bo N
a pl••••nl .urprl.e 10 the I!uperlor
ure 0 •• w. ro ••••
luue. In the campailln for go,,- allli thor" i. uo
ollie to the "Ia.-
d th t'tl f "0 t T'
.
.ruor. He had In audieuo••bicl;
OQurs y••terd"y mornlNII.
un er � e
I • 0 0 .IID" III
took eveII .t.ndlul room 10 the
.I�:r�oronerle iuque.t hold I..t After he b.d pl
••ded guilty to aD �;t:.rb .1 re�h...
t t;a� 1\1'�leo••�
I.rge .o.demy auditortum. H.
.
h f 10' I k d
lodlctm.ut,�barging laroellY
after
0 r}l'll '" a.r
0 pu
IIII! t. tor 0
e 00 returu. a trult. at the inltanoe of tho pro.
Ito prlllt, but th.t artlcl. hal lu�
.al ent.rtl\ined .t diullor hy a verdiot of d.ath by lIulI
ahot IU leoutiou the plel WII wlthdraWII
jured lI1e .nd I. o.loul.ted to in-
oommlttfle n.me!1 :'"r the 000.- 11"1 d. of .,1
II kuowu p"r'y j
• I I
••
and the aoou.ation plaoed on tho
II .... m. fllrth.r. "nd 10 jn.tioe to
IIOU••nd there were t.onty-8ve Mr. Sharp'l
""tire f"lIIi1y wu.t deld docket. The defendant "a'
my.elr alld Illy frlend'.lnd falllily.
pM.ent, includiug .ome of Turner
ohurch wh�n tho kiliiull ououred. permittod to go. .Ith the ad.
(releut luch gro.. milTepr8lent­
conoty'l mOlt promio�"t oitizell'. H� waa re�uruing
hallie fro.m a mouition to lin 110 more.
atbll' of my conduct and ohar.
Frlnoia Bozeman, a well kuowu trip dowll town
fie wa�ked to Mn. L. E. Hearn. the "efeud-
.ctar.
fumer .ho hal lix SOiII and four hll doont.pl. pulled olf
Ill. ooat, t' tb' I b
I oame to Bulloob Countv
lon.-iu-II•• laid he had OleYMn hUllg it on the etep PORt
wrued I
an • �o or-Ill- "",
W.I t e pro .eyeral year allo from Joboln�'
,--' h' f II I d h d d
d I' h
leoUtrlX in the 0"., and tho brld.
vo.... In I. am ya one an t
ey ,au Itute RrOUU t e OUle, helfelf w•• In court. Mr•. He"r"
Conoty where I "a. reared by
etoad ten lor Howeli Rlld oue fur when the persou
c')llcealed uuder l I' d h t '-d L I
.
h
bon'lfable plrel!te and ..elrly
E t'll Th t H k
.
.' c allllH I e
en rUI"" y ••• It
•
• I. ere ••, DO a
o. tbe .tepe emp�led two load•.
of
two truoks packed with bed clotb-
flye vear.ago tbe peopl� of Met.
Smltb vote in the fanllly. buckshot luto hi. bllCk,
produoillg. H t d I' tb f
ter hooored me by maklug me
Mr. Howell dl.buised di.f,au- d I'
I
Illg, e .a. " elver
em rom
Hat I IIlatant IJ· the Ceutral Rall.ay depot to her
mar.hal uf our to.n. I hAld
ohllement, tbe railroad questioll Thl! guu
.hots ","re heard by home. In.tead'. howeyer, of de-
thi. office up uutil "bout fOil I'
aDd otber 1.lneS "long the uIII.1 1l01l(hLJuro.
aud one heard" cry I' I tb h t d
m<ihthl ago I gave' it up of my
I'd 'ct I
'.
b f h b
"Ive, nlC em "s
e was expeo e
lDel••U ami apl' allie agalll lUlt
"or" t e Ihots, ut as twe 10. Lylel p"wued the lIoode. wllI"h
o.u free .ili••od durlUII thel8
mlde defenl" of his brother, who h01l1e I. au
the AdM" of town no were valued·.t fOO.
I hay. tried to live luch a life ••
ha. frequeutly been attaok.1i by uu••ent to �.e abollt
the .hot.. When the case wal oalled. there
to .njov the respo!ot of my oelgh­
Ooke IImith in hil .peAche.. Whou Mr•. Sharpe
returned from 1I'aa a diapolltion on the part of
bor.. I tried to fulfm my dut".
At the conolullOo of I". addrc.s church
she d,scoverAd" forllllylbl( all oouc.rued nut to pu.h It fnther
al m.nb.i to thft belt of my
t.o youlJg ladie8 cam�
forward III the yard lind �h. turD?d and and let tho youul! mau 110. pend-
ability, "nd it wa. uot au 11Il'
aDd preleQted Mr. Howell with a r,m to. the. hOI�I� "f" neIghbor. iug good
behavior.-Savan·u"h
u.ual ligbt .heD I fint Le".'T.8
!!ouquet of, r083s. which he gra- InvestIgatIon
dllcovered the faota Newa.
manhal to .ee meo gUllt.y d
ciou.ly.ckoowedged. aa ,elated.
__
·wor.e couduct tbln I wal gUIlty
M,'. Sharpe came to W.ycroll
of,but I am glad thlt thinl(l have
m:luy yeare ago .nd married
into
MULES FOR SALE. M""atly improved .iooe then.
ono of the belt families here.
I have on halld .ud for sale four [will admit.
to my regr�t.
He was a K. of P. tnd was buned
hAad 01'811e mul... T.o 01 them Ihlt I was iDtoxioat8d, but
otbere
will weigh 2,1iOO pouud.; two are
8ix yeare old, one 8eyen and thA
bave beAn III the same oonditioo'
other 8 :vean old. Also two good
aud nothlllg laid about It aud thil
seooud band t.o-bone wagous for
waR the ,ftrst thiug �f the kind I
lale at a bar�alD. See me for had been into.
I dAny howe�or.
further partloul.". that I wal locke4 up iu jail. or
W. H. BLITCH
Statesboro Ga.
that I painted tbe tewo red, or
that I st.rted .uy ro.. or that I
had auy�biug to do .ith the
Bragdou aff.,r, or tblt I "m .uob
a "notoriou� cheraote," al
the
News .rlter "porta. I d8uy th.t
I had had .ny blind tiger booze.
1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••II"od
I re.ent being oalled ""0 old
rOlluder." and luob ..ame. I
dAUY that I "feliluto tbe clutch-
8S" of m"nhal Bazemore, or th"t
I refuled to be .rre.ted. or that
I m.de "ttempt 10 draw "piltol.
[ Wal, not carried to jill, but
c"rried home by Illy OWII frieud.
Mr. Bazemore. the M"r.bal. a
man not 10 lar,e •• mYlelf••trnok
me .ith hil olub without any
oaul8 or eXODI8. HI! h.d not
tried to arrelt me .beo be Itruck
Ill.. I ".. drunk aud helple••
and it ie unoalled for to Itrike
, min III th"t oondltiou. I deuy
bowever that bi� lick "put m. to
bee." al Itated III the NewI, for
it w"a not a aevere blow. I uever
"bloodi.d" ".hite pri80.oer dur­
iOIl tbe more than four yeara th"t
I 11 as Marshal.
It il bad euoullh wheu the truth
II told. aud I regret bemg drunk.
am I(lrry th"t I yielded to a .ea\­
ne88. but It i. carrylDg the thiug
too fir .hen "n enemy takesad­
vaotage of suoh an occurreoce
to
"write me uP." iu the coullty
paper aud make
me out sueD "
bad oharact>r. aud I releot it.
I am .orry of my failioll and
hope my friends will aid m. toO
quit It by uot offering me ally­
thiug to drink. but becauee I got
drunk wal no exoUI. for Blander­
IDg me in the pupllo print.
If
the p�ople of' my to>Yn did 1I0t
hav.oonfideuce io lIle. tbey would
not have k.pt me manbal tor so
lonll'.
Believing th.t the News is dia­
posed to do the fair thing, I re­
quest that this �eply be prlDted
80 that the pubho ,"ay kuow the
truth,. and 10 that my Iriend. and
family WIll lee that I am not half
so bad as that artiole made me
appear.
'l:. H. Burns.
Metter, Ga .• Marcb 12. 1006.
A I,'"el, TUlle
with tbat old enem), of tbe race. Oon.
.tlpallon, orten end. In Appendloltl.­
T. Iyold all s.rlo•• trouble wltb
Btom­
aoh, liver and bowell. DI'. KI.g·•••
w
I,lfe Pili.. The)' perfectl)j r.",ulate I
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••
111111............
thtale organs, without pain or dflcom-I
..




Wc offer One H.undred
D01lan a...
�':;�J(:I�I��\r �;PH�rl�Sn�:[:��r.n6�::
}I'. J. 011 EN I'lY & 00, 'fnledo. O.
W. the nndeslgned, hln knOWn
l�. J, Ch'ml!.v fur th" last J5 ymU'B,
and
���i�;���ll��.�:����f!:r. h:.:'J1T��I:n�V.��
Ilble to carry out ntly obligations
made
by hilS f1rlll,•
\VAI.IJlNO. I(INJoiA.N • lr.R\·IN,
'VllOlesnle Druggist", 'l'oledo O.
As Llw wt'nllher 18 too halt
fur 1110 to ITIIIl's Ontllrrh Cnre
is taken internal ..
,trU\'l') wit,1I BI�lcrs P,.'llltry IJnlllp�Tt.Ttd,.
!�·:I���t��I�c�:I���!I�f�\��I�:�)liee��O�'e���
Biglors LWt! klllrr, "'I{ler:;
OOlltlltlO1i 1Il01litll6 fWll� free. Prine 760, per bot­
Puwder IlIlll ]jIg-Jeri! Hog' Oholera tIe. Soltl by
1111 Druggists. '[ake
Slh!Clfic, I Will Cllt the pri(}ll
to UoculILS Unll's l�nmily Pills Car
oOllstlpatlou
LC) all tlmt GOllle ttl Illy
h:trllf'ss IUltl
slloe shOJI to bill' il.. Yours
u'cs-­
pef\tflllll', '1', A, WIISOII,
Stutes
hol'o, Gil.
Muthers �\,t.lrywhere prnise One
Minute Congh Cure (or the sutrerlllgs
I A SclelltU'rc Wondrr.




little olles It hns sll\'cd. A certltil�
'J'he cures tlltlt staud to ita
oredlt
cure for coughS, OI'OIlP !lnd whooping
make Oucklen's Arnica SalYe R
SQlen�
I:OIIgh, Aru.ke brc:lthlllg ellsy,
cut out r.itlt� won
ler. It uured }J. R. )lu1Jord,
phlegm, ntld 1I,·uws Ollt
the illlllalU .. /leotllrer Cor the Patrollsot BIISbftlld'r1'
IDlltion, It shollid he kel)t on hand
'Vaynesboro, PA., of 11 distrelslllg C8�
for itlltllcdint;ellse, Sold by W. H.
of piled. It henl8 the
wont �urn.,
EllIS,
8orms, bUlls, IIlcers,ollts, woundS, ch,...
bll11n8 and salt rheulIJ. Only ioo, It
Beautirul line or T,es in 50c
W. H. lJtli.' dru&, stor•.
silks just, received at Oliver's Ifor 25c.· FOR BAE.My house and lot 011 North HII'"
ro �H I
street, llext to H. F. DOllaldson. Iqtl






F. C. 'Vail)., Millen, HI.
aud it does the work, too. These
machInes are only built to order.
'
C"II lind leak nt it and leave your
order for oue if you like It. and I
will build you aile. It dou8
tbe regulurly aud perfeo�ly. Will Ilva
you the cost of it. in It smgle
s..."on, and you get better resul�
from
your crop of yeas.







L .f. 'I1evill & CO,�
A SlltHc,ollt guarantee thnt
our reputation is with every oraer.
Perhaps you ure a
counoisAur of Good Liquors. If you Ilre, we
would like to
have YOII .end UR a
trtal order. If at. IIny tIme you
lVaut au espoeml liquer of
great age Ilnd strength






Oabinet Rye, 2 Yl!anl old" " .. ,'






ERgle Rye, a year. old.
300 ense, 55 $
000
King Leo nyc, "years old .. '
800 Ollbinot, 1 dozcn in case, (is,
000
J. W. Palmer Rye, S years oltl.
400 King J ..co1 I dozen in VI\"t,> 48 .
800
I
Pure N. O&rollll& Corll,8 yrs old .. 800




" I yr old. 1 50
neal ll.olland Gin, 4, l'el\r8 old, 11'00
}'ine Holland �ltJ, 2 years old, 200
"'IN}18,. ,Pcr Qt. 250.; per Gal. ,. 00 .x IGood Holland Glu, 1 year old, 150 ! .




II"'F'lne Old RUlli, 2 years lid. 200 For 11el.l10111 Purposes,Good Old llum. 1 year old. . 1 60 Pcr Qt. ,I 26 to $1 00�ellfl MOIIC'Y by Post OUlce J\tOIiCY Oarder, Rcgistered Letter or Express. Y , .
We suggeHt that if Y')U want VALU1ll
for your mouey, S�jND
US YOU
LIQUOR ORDER!:;. lIefore YOIl go
to your so·called 0111 friend,
SJ<jE WHA
WE CAN DO. 'rRY US NOW.
.
All orders most carefully aud promptlv
attended to.
Sblp UB your COUNTRY PRODUCE;
we cau sell to YOllr best ud"Blltnge,
Bud wotld like to have your ordel'a
for provisious.
&
('.()r.CongressandJ6ffersonSts...:..��-.. savannah,�a. 'I J=o�!.tJ�!k Thos. 1. Arline,
Gen. Agt., ��g�'
.. • ..!triM' ., ..��







Statement of Dividends on the Life Policy
of John Wanamaker.
Policy No. 41,651, issue(1 ill
the year 1887 by THE UNIOl�
OENTRAL LIFE










"Speaking of t,he t,orturfl to
",hiuh
lOme of of the sRYlge tribes
111 the
Philippines. subJeut their cal,thes
remlmds IDe of the Intenle lutt'eritlg
I endured tor three montllli
trolll lu­
d.mmdlon of the Kidney.," eays W.
11. Sberman, otCulhlnr, Me.,
·'Noth.
Ing belped m. nnt!1 I tried
Electric
BItters, three bottl.. of
Which com·




malaria; and reltore. the
wt'.k �nd
nervous to robult health, (luaran
..
I".d by W. H. Ellis, druggl.t. Prloe,
000.
thl. arternoon by the order.
A 8elentmc Wonder.
'J1he cures that stand to Its cre.flt
make Bucklen', Arnica Salve a
sOlen­
tlno wonler. It cured E. R. lIIullord,
lecturer lor the )"atrons'or HUlbandr"
'Yay"esboro, P•• , 01 a dlltreuula'
08se
ot pile". It heals tohe wont burns,
.orell. bUlls, ulcerA, culM, woundS,
(Ibll.
Home. made ice and perfect lOb
blains 8nd .alt rhenln. Only 260. at
.oda water "ud hop "Ie at the
w. U. EIII.' drug store.




Covers four acres of the most·
valuable land In the world,
and has a capit.al and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
TIle Bank of Wetler,
Is
METTER, GA.,





conservative and safe, and
e�orrrious financial backing .
Second--Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured
loss just· as your home IS
.against fire.











OALL TO SEE US, AND LET US
EXPLAIN THEM ALL












SEA ISLAND BA N K,
8'l'ATEIitBORO. GA.
.
f.-tess Asb TOIiI Dl¥troe.
FISH!Pari.,1 M"roh IS.-Couutlll




today IIppeared before Judge
Ditte, prp.ldent of tbe oiYII
t,rlbo·
ual of the Seiue. .nd alked for
perml•• iou to "m.nd the pro­
ceedinl!s IU her applicatou
to
separate from her hu.b"nd.
'0
the deoree Will give her an ab.o
lute divOfOe.
The applloation ••klld lor ..p.­
rate domioile and oUltDdy of the
ohildren peudinll the lellal pro·
oeeeding•.
Judlle Ditte. h.fore IIlIally
de­
OIding, oomphed .ith I.he
u.ual
formality of requirmg the hUI' •
•• ..�.
baud aud WIfe to "ppear together
;;;;,============
for the purpo.e of Interrog.ting ... VIIen
0IsI1III6. 0 r.
them cOllcerlliuR the po.liI.ility AUilu.ta. Me.. M.rob 18.-11'
or a recolloillatlon. t,he ftrlt tim� ill tbirteell year. tl
The latter.iII ful81 tba leg,,1 d.moorat. o"ptured tbe Augu.
req�iremeut, but it i. uot eXp<!Oted oity governm.nt.
10 Yield favo...ble relulte•. "I
tbe Colollel Frederiok W. PI.I.ted
p.rtl�. are f�lIy .determlbed
to






f)ver Oo1arl•• E PurlOton. repubh-
elr. lOlllt appear"uoe
oro
C"U. Seveu of the elgbt .ard.




d d ed· I tl f
eleotfld demooratlo .Iderm,o IDd
.YI. an Imm '�te y lere"
tor i'Qounr:ilmen.
all�meu.ded hili .111 he
flIed aDd a 10 BangeI' Mayor Will,am B.
.:Ite ;�II � ser:;:u.�: t�:e
••
;::ye PI.rce. d.m�orat. ... ,.elentt,l
II oun a. pre .!'
0
hy 055 rlur"hty. Thd oity
oouo.
cb.llg� belllg" petltlOIl
that the'l I t' b ..
bonda of matrimony be di.aolnd :"j��lt��moora
to y. olrro
We have Shad and .Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them, We are
getting some lar&e roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oratera
when the weather I. cold
enough to keep them.
What Is better than •
good mesa of F1SH?
w. B. MARTIN
8Ieepl,.MDe••
Disorder. of the .tomach produce




and LIYt.r TablelA1 Itln.ulate
the dl­




pO.llble. Fo, ..Ie by III drurglst.
Ollt tb. Rllbt Kind
if ,OU aro troubled
with PII.. and
cau'l ftnd a cure, trl Wltob HI.el
Bolve. but be sure ),OU get
tb.t mid.
q1 E. O. DeWItt .t (.Jo••
(.Jhloall'O. U
II the Orlllln"l. If .Jou hl.,.4 u
.....
Wltoh Hliel Bolv. wltbout belnr re­
lieved It I. probable thlt ;rou rot bol.
of one of tbe min)' .ortble..
counter-'
felt. thlt are sold 00 repulltlon
of
thA genuine D.WIW.WII<>b H
...I
Illive. W. H. EIII ••
NOTICE.
All penou. lire warDed uot to
blre or larbof,Cuyler Green. 001-
ored. as ho il urder contract
tu








Estimates made on all ola�lel of "ork, either
'briok Of wood.
and gU,alantee to give you
IItllfaotion iu every partioular.
I allo oarry a Ibt of good brlok for ••1..
Oau lave yon
mooey on auyth IIlg iu my
liue. Before ol�eiug contract for
LuildlDg don't fail to give me
.obaooe. No job too Imall to re.
ceive my .tteutioo �r too big for
me to haudle.





Thll Ro.d to •• IXl.ndld.
.. Co DeWITT .. C01IP4IIY.
CBICAGO. ILL
,,""'lIIIt..1Io1'O N.M P.. II.hlngCe
Tho long nnd eventtul lifo at Bu It I. nuthorttuuvuty
stated that the
Solei � W H BLLIS
•
--!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!�
Inn B Anthon) ended Itt her homo Dublin und Bouthweatern
roul will
•• •
In Rochester, N Y lit 1245 o'clock fihorU) be extended to
Cordele or THE WORL""e BESTDABY
MEDI"'.WS
Mouduy morulng 1 he end
C81110
I
Abbeville from ElIstrnnn It Is ateo
I,Ig fJ 'U"
Ileacefully Ali•• Anthon) hud
bee-t etatud that tho rum! mnx be
eetcnded
Bcta.-60cv.ALLDlltMti/ST6
uncouecloua IlIucllcull) rOI tweut.y north (10m Dublin to
MJlledgcvlUe
fout hours, Ulltl hel death hud been
• • •
llIomeliturlh expected 0111) hOI \\011 New Rural
Rout...
dClrUI constitution kept het 811\0, her Colouo! Llvlugston has
been noUftoj
altcnillng phYlllciun Hald
A11H8.A1I by the postonlce department
that Iuf l
thou) died or heart ruuure,
Induced cnunty rill III dell\cry
service IA to be
b) double pnoumontn She
hnd hn I Instnlled In Dcl{,I1I{ \\ ulton lind Rock
CJthel, IlllhefH!OH IINlel to be HllY
HilS scrtoua valvuhu ncnrt trouble fOI
the dille He will follow tills UI) at
once
eeptlble to the churrus of,thell
conch lust six 01 8C\Cll veara Her IUII!;s In tho couuuoa or Douglas,
Campbetl
men, posljlbh I (J(,ZlIlft; n
111111 looks were IJructlcnlly cle81
nnel the Imell nnd Cln) ton, the d01l1l1 tmont huvlng
well "holl HI.II(IIII, hlllldlllll; lLle
)llI 1110nln hnd �Ieldod
to trelilmonL hut gl\cn him IIssurnnce It
"Ill rencn
bOilS Hilt \\ In shOll Ie) t1w
111\(lItioli lhe
\\UUknOSH or her henll IJlcH.!Ilted these cuuntles as 1::I00n ns
IJol:;I:;Iblo.
extend 10 1)I.J(lIIlcd IIUlI hCeOI;.;h.:d JHJrlll:I��:e�� hel clGht� fllx ,CIl!!'; hel Will Woo ·Qu·ee� Alberta.
ClJRU(('Clllfoll mind La "Ithln n dll�
of hel death Anothel big Ilellcl1 orchurd Is to be
hnd been clear und SlIollg nnd
c\cn piliuted on Pine MOlllltaln,
neur
In hcr la8t sickness she
\\ ns ncth ely Wurm SprlngH, Gn An Ohio gentle­
engng(J{1 In plullnln,; COl the
future
IIlnn hus just mnde 1111 111\ caUgAlIon
Since she lethed flam tlie IlIEI::II or tho ISllll.lUon there, and,
aftel stud
dency or the surrrugo purt)
about
� lug the soil alla"cllmate
.tnd noting
threo ) eltrs AgO, l\US8
Anthon� hUH the sl/ccess attained b) the others
eu
traveled widely And lCCllIrcd
mOlo
gaged In rrult cultUle In that
section,
tbun "as wise tor one of
her age h IS decided to \\00 Queen Albert.,
hlm-
This year sbo went to
BnltllllOi e sclf
and IL WIlS this journe� tkot
ovelluxo-l
her strength She was
nttncked b)
neuralgia, and had to
take to her bed
She was obliged to cancel
un obllgn.
tlon to attend II dlnnci given
in her
honor In New York cit), us symptollls
or Imeumonla were detccted
It \\ U8
dlftlcult for her to ghe til)
nnd she
Insisted on going to New '\ ark,
C¥I;m
In the fnce of her doctor
s warning
She becnme suddenly \\ eaker,
ho\\
mer, and "liS forced
to tnke to hel
bed
Miss Anthon) was grently belO\
ed
In Rochester which hnd
been her
home Since 1845 She lived
to see 1
decided change In sentiment from
the
time In the winter of 1861.
when she
waR hissed and hooted when
she at





--------------- Noted AdvoCite of Womln Suffrage
P..... to tho B.yond Altor Long
DEAD.
TUIIDAYI AND 'RIDAYI.
lire tnklll� place of
eoaehmcn In eIOIJCIllPIII� Sll�" thu
No',
York AmOllrll1l 10\ some
reason or
Franchise g'lnblJlne- 'lilies \",ltb the
State. rClHllrks Collier s 'ccl.l)
'1111}
Middle Welt III stllretl up
nbout It
and tbe future ,0C)1�8 dnl ker
thcle (or
• IY Ulone).
)ltlSHnchllSOll8 11111::1 In op·
eratlon a SYltelD "hlch 011'01 S
COllllllsla




Yocable. Stoc'< ",ntarlng Is I)lohiblted.
'lasel are Lctlllllh collecled
on rell1
.tock 'nlue Franchises Ille
In ctTect.
during good ',elln\IOI nlltl )ct
there III
• DO difficulty In 1)1 0\ Idill!; cllflllni
to
conduct RII necessnr) culm I})
Ises
A oon8ulnr report bolcls Jripnn
ro·
aponalble for hnlt Ihe
t1ol1ble tl1 It .8
DOW "orrlln"" the hide
nnd Icuther
market. relotes the Ne""
York Sun.
:When abc wenl to ""nr "1111
nU8Bln
lb. had to .boe "lth lentbe,
bnlt a
mUlion men" bo lIod ocell
uccuStOlDed
to wear .trow undol!
In dollllt' thla
ilia drew heavily on tbe
world's flUp·
pi, ot tauDed hldeB, and
the elrect.
Gt tbl. drain nro Billi telt In
tbe I••tb·
e: markets: It tle Jops contlnuc tbe
lI.blt tbus acquired ot "earlng
I.atber
,lIoot•• the Japs will
h.,e :0 tnk. I.
fIIl.IDi cnttle
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Tbe fate of tbe horse InlereBle: nenr.
, nil. Dramatic anel
rather ttJuchlug
I.tbe Iltunllon In "IIlch be ftndl
blm·
_It aa hll tradlUonol function Is
ilion-
aced bT electric IlOwer StenDl,
bon-
(ver, did not reduce lila
numbers, ond
even If autonlOblies nmlt airships ulU·
mately do, lie 1Il0l be sat!sOed to
ex·
t.t In fe1\er Incolnotions all terml
of
retaining only tbe pleo,lIuter
fraction.
Gt his employm.nt. Tbo
nutomobllo
promllCs to make a much
more for­
reaching r.lterlltlpo In modcs of
loco­
motion tbon auy cbonge since stenrn,
eontlnues Collier's. 'Veekly. All tlJe
tll'rcle Indu.try hns talleel to glow.
lOme people expect tbe uUlomobile
to
"
PUll but tbere Is tbe
esscutlnl'dill'er.
ence that nutomobllc8 bllH� been cs­
tabUlbed "Idely III unde. nnl' there·
tore arc ¥t he I!Illlvc c.t
fosblon 'l'be
blcycl. I. 'solel to-dny to nbout
three­
tourtba the extent of It. greatcst )cnr.
:AD e",agllOrated Idr.a ot II. ebb
Is In·
duced by tbe fact tl ut It Is 110 IOIlGur
mucb Uled tor pJeRSlllC firactlclIlIr,
eapeclally 10 Illdllstrlal
COlUlIIuultle8.
It I. well estnbll.bed a. II I ecc8sl1l.
It I. the horae at III boring IItcu.




ten reara Rgo, lie dcclllrcu
tb.lt he
�onld try n tree flight 111'011 H,
Ir he
omld only Oud a sllIce big enough,
.ut the lorety or his e�p(lll1leut
de­
Danded ua SUhUIII" 1';0 tbe
J\eto
CJlub ot Anu.!lic 118 no" ",11 Ihe lool.out
for a place \\ here Olbllt cno be prnc·
to aU the Icqllilelllcnts find let
ex­
perlmente18 do lJot nl)l)>!' to
bnh!
ell'ecd RS to \\ hot .ort or plnec Is
lenl
17 Deeded. 1.llIl}nthul built nil
nrllU.
da1 bill of c1udCl8 tor n s'uiling 110\111,
I'rof!'l.or Lnhglc¥ IltIn('ill.J(" j�ls ,leiO
drume." o'er tho "uter, t e ucrouaut
IlUl·t the other dill \\lIlf I) 'lig the. l1ft.
101' power of Ills kite OHI the
Ben.
tNt.cb Uled tor nutt)ll1ohllc Ilellll;' lhe
�rJlbt brotbcrs, \\ c bcllc\{� boH!
»racUsed liver sond tlUIIOS It 8 not
the 1I31ng, but the Il1IdluG', hila
'�unt8," 88 the �1c.l 811lin;; boes <.'Ou,
eludes tbe New �Olk: Sun nnd it Is
CloJ)' comllloD OeCODC) to ;1\ e the poor
aerOllaut hi. cbolce or wllat 1.Ie "ant.
• IlIi:bt on.
BILL IN HOUSI!
It I. Received 'rom the len.te v:'itt1
out Comment.
The house devoted Its
attention '0
tealslation for the District or
Colul11
bla Monday
An eftort to bring: up the Illtlll
nll1.n.
tIon blll fulled bec Hlse or tncl\
ot n
quorum 1 he statehood bill
"US ro­
turned to the house b) the sennte






POltal Authorltle. Allege Preacher I.
Defrauding Ex Slave••
A \""'"hlngton dlsl,awb say.
Post
master General Cortelyou has
Issued
a fraud order against a
certain Rev
JaaRc L Walton of Savannlb,
Oa"',
charged With being head of a
scheme
to defraud CI edulou8
colored people of
tht! I:\outlilern btates
WuHon Is. or was until recently,
hend of an organi1:ation
which has
hcadr,uartels In t!elernl Innts
of the
louth, pUlilOl tlng 10 hnve for
Its ob­
Ject tile securing of pensions
for ex
slaves At leaRt, 811ch Is the
report
of the Inspectors, who
have caused
se' eral fraud orders to
be Issued In
the Pilst against the order,
which Is
kno""n b) varlons numes such
a8 the
lndelltmde It Order of
the National In
dustrlat Council of America,
Fmtel Dul
Rev Walton, say the In8pectors,
has
a bud habit or distributing
the monel
he gets through the
mall rrom upplt
cunts nmong n rew or
his close friends
and hlmseJr Most or It,
tlov.:ever,
went Into his own Ilocket





mOlc to do with
tho orsanlzutlon. ond
\\ould 1I0t can
nect .hImself Yo Ith nil)
scheme for sc
CI1ulng 11cnslons ror
ex·sla, es in use Jf
the mulls, but It Is rel'OI
ted that hc
)ms broken hie word, and
Is nt it ollce
male
The fl nUll oreler has
no" been is­
sued nSlllnst all of his
llenonnl mall.







Iy Coal Pit. In
France.
A Pu.rh� slleclul sa)
8 All 1 cscne
WOI k hilS been suspended
Ilt the COlli
1101 es llils \\ here over
a thOUSAnd
minel s 10l:lt theh lives
on S8t1ll dfl).
owing to the dangcr
ot guscs lind the
em lDuUngH hom
decolllPosing bodleK
'l he engineers rear
onothel explo­
sion. Rnd thererol e
they ordered lIl)
the I ellef gongs �fondu)
morning I he
engineers YolllltUempt
to \cn i1ute the




Savannah Judge Revoke. Paper. ThllC
Made Them American
Cltlzenl
An ordel le\01(11Ig und Betting
nside
the order admitting t"ellt) one
Greeks
lu eltlzenshll) .. ns signed b) JUl.lge
Norw()od In the cit) court at Sal un·




Stales attorne\ The "etltlon
thut
Ihe Oilier In (Hcb case
wns securc!l
-Irough fr.llId W.IS
udmitted b� en en.
appllcunt In a \oluntnry
HYoorn state
ment
HOUSE IS FOR TWO ITATES.
Senlte" Elimination of
Arlzonl 'and
New Mexico Cannot Stand.
The statehood question will
not be
tnken up by tho house until the
return
nt the members of the river
and har
bors conllnittoe who nre making
n tllr'
at InspecUon throughout the
south
liouse leaders" ho represent the
au
mllllsil lUon view of tho
statehood
problem nro posit" 0
thllt the hou:;'c




New Mt!xico flom (he
bill
. . .
An Acquittal for Tim McBrld••
Tho jury in the cuse or Tim
:\tc
Bride. nt Savannuh, charged
with
murder, after being out lesB
than qn
hour, retulned a ,e,dlct of
nut guU·
ty The )oung man was
cOllgratula'
cd upon the result by a host
uf
friends
Tim McBride was tried on
tbe
chnrge of having murdered
Babe'
Dyer, one of three brothers
\\ ho one
att,ernoon last month became enguged
10 a Ilolltical fight In Iront 01
tho





A new agricultural school
18 to be
fouuded In connection with the splen­
did blgb scbool ot Euharlee. In
Bar
tow county The Euharlee
Farmen'
Olub Is behind the movement. jand :t
will give It hearty support. tbe
Bar·
tow couoty farmels believing
that it
meaDS a grent d<,ul for their
children
It Is tb. Intention ot tbe
Eoharleo
e1t1zcDs to have a tract at about thirty
acres, tor experiment purpolles,
boulht
tor til. scbool Immediately.
and tbo
work 1'j 111 be comwenccd
when the
school seaslon begins In the
ran
Albert Howell Succeed. Mlm••
Following the death 01 Major
Lh·
lD8ton Mime, who wns ror mnny )e.lI!t
president 01 the Capltul Olty
Olub at




Institution, aud wl1l remain 1t8
exec·
utlve head until the annual
electlon
at omcers, which will
take \pll1co In
April Members ot the
club genernl
Iy sal thut they propose
to elect Mr
Howell president at the April meeting,
ond alrend) mallY of his
rriends ha' e
been to him Knd \II ged him
to accept
the llosltlon Ml Howell,
ho\\ever,
hRS told them that It was
ugalnst his
wishes In spite of this man) of
the








m<'aD much to the best
Interests of
GeorGia nnd the south
In securing
more labor and Dew Immigrants
tor
the development ot the
"ondertul nnt
urnl resources of this
section For
It long time there has
been a certain
lack ot co-operatlon among
the roads
of the south In the matter
at bringing
settlers into tbls scctlon o� the
coun
try
It Is reported that
the matter '8
now In the hands of a
committee tor




to nil purtles cancel ned
and will make
IJOsslble the WOI king
or Immigration




A new south Georgia
railroad the
StKtesboro and Mldvllle, hAS
recelv
cd a charter and surveyOJ
s will be
sent out at once to lay ott
the route
of the prolJoscd rand
The compuny
will be capitalized at
'50000. \\ Ith
the privilege of Incresslng
this by
vote ot the stockholders
to un amount
not exceeding $aOO 000




'n Bulloch c(lunty, to Louls\ Ilie,
In
Jefter&on count), Il distance
or about
60 mlles It wl11 PRSS
through Gal
fteld also 'lhe country
In v.:hlch the







The promoters ot the ploJect,
who
are all Savo.nnuh men.
expect that
practically all ot the rlgbt
01 wa) will
be donate(l
It Is believed thnt the
rond can be
built very cheaply and
thnt it \\ 111 rl)
suIt In the develolJment at
one at tht3
richest sections, nnturalh, In
\he eu





teo or Fnnnin county
has ordered :l
IJrimnr) for April 20
to !lomlllate cnll
didntes for the count)
omces nud ror
represel1tath e A I
esolutlon was udop­
ted reQuiring \ otels
,0,: ho We! e chn
t
LOANS MA.DE.
lanD ad Town Loam
at t.U low.. rata ot ln�r
- .
P. O. lOX 18.
OUR MOTTO: Hlghll' Quality. Low.1I
Prlc.l.
reach you by morning train.





litataooro, Gh 7\11 Grades of Liquors,
--------
CORNER WElT BROAD & LIBERTY I,..••
IAVANNAH.IIA
Night 01'11...lenged on nccount or
tholl post pollt
Ico.l nftlllatlonR 01 tor other re3sons,
to tAke the fcllo" lng olth
"I do solemnly 8weur that I urn
n
white man, twent) one ) ours
or aGe
that I huve loslded In the
stute or f
Family RJo •• •. ••
Georgia. tweh e months, In
the coun'Y I Old Dan Canoll Rye. ••of ."uDln 81x months und In this dis· Old XXX Whlske ..••




October general election 1 hnt I
IU1\ C
Old Nelson •
paid all taxes atate count),
and DIU Pure TenDeoee White Rre •
nlclt}nl. required at me except
lllXe-i
Pure Old a_brooke Rye .• ••
tor this year, nnd I
turther swe.,
P Old IIak R1 S X
tha.t 1 will SUppOl t the
nominees of
ure er e . '"
the d.mocratle party and
th.t I Intend
Old lIoDQPOI. •••• •• ••
to nllgn and amllate m, selt with Ihe
lA"lII 66 .. .. .... ",
democratic pnrty in the futuro"
Pure HoUu4 Oln I X .•
ImporlA!d OeD_ OlD 4 X
Beet Oopae Brand, .. .•















Old Nortb Carolina Oom 2 X
Old NorUrOarollna. Com a X ••
Old North O....llDa CorD 4 X •
Now Enrland Rrum • 2 00 to
Jamaica Rum .. .. . 2 00 to
St. Orot. RUm ....•.2 00 to
Ruck and Rye 2 X ..
Rock and R,e. 3 X .. ••
Peocb aDd BaIley • • • •
OIl1t""''' PGrt Wine •• ••
Belt BI""'OOrl'1 Wine •• ••
Boot iJI>erI'1 WIne .. • • • •
1Jw_ catawba WIne •. • •••















Briton. leek Georgll Lind••
A gentlemnn in I)osltlon to know,
who lIuslfOl MOloni) )ears been can
neeted "Ith the k.lld Interests at
No",
man W Dodge In Laurens, Montgom.
ery nnd Dodge countics,lstates
thnt a
lnrge s\ ndlcatc of Englishmen Is
now
uegotlatlng with Mr Dade-e tor
the
purchase of about 150000 ncres
The
b) ndlcute I epi esents English
cotton
mill men and while nothing
dennlte
Is known, II is not thought unlikely
that their IHlrpOIIC Is to culthnte
011
this large tinct of lund tn
coUon.
'J'helr plnn mny also be to
estnbHsh
cattail mms nen1' b) The Dodge In
tel est comvrlses some or
the finest
land for the rnlslng or cotton
In the
soutll Most 01 the timber has
been III 1111. foll., ..ln, oompaDI.. 1
r---���­
cut Irom It and It would
take ollly Ph ix Q L. L. & G I
\ �




J. 1J. li.Um:LAND. <
thousands at bale8 01 cotton Manchester, Harttord,
• • •
.
Fidellt and Casualty Co.,
ATTORNEY A�D C�S8RI 011.
j
Rallrood Comml,"lon I Report. Ph"-'>
Y
h' U d 'te I
METTER. uA. I
lit Its tblrl) thlld anuual report
tho IJUAleJp 1& n erwrl re,
\
�
8tlll> comn 18slon giles I
brlel hi" North America. L
Will FoolJjce III all Courts ,
tor'! of the work done during
the pnst
1
le�r. Dluch 01 which. such a. the rc- B. B.
SOBBIEB.
����.--
ducod stove lales <.IIH\ the
leduced 1local rate. on the Southel n. Oen[nl I. A. BBAJtEI • HIKTOI BOOT!
nnd Const Line, 13 tied .1]) til Iltlg.ltiOll �EABOAR-D111 the United Stat.s COUI ts ATTORN1I:YS
AT LA.W,
1 he commission 5tlongi) UI gea
some
uniform method for the
arbihution fJf
rullroad te.x I eturns
A comparative}) new
feature at the
rnllroad commission s T'eport
18 it�
I ecommendatlon
Ihat It be gtven au­
th()llLY to requh e the
railroads of thi!'!
stute to • un extra passenger
train,
Yo henever their regular tl
RIng are out
of schedule tlma
The cODlmission s I eport
ShOW8 that
there v.:ere 642446
miles of mill oDd
In Georgia all J tnuan 1.
1906, a'S
ognlnst 6,220 a1 on Junuory
1, 190:i
The gross earnings of
all the ralhbnc]s
In the state I' 1906 "ere
$33,232,89112
as against 'l30,742 015 50 In 1904. op
erating expenses were U�,S03
610 51




rhe percentnge of operating
expenses
to gross earnings
was 70 50 por cent
a8 Ilgalnst 7083 per cent
In 1904
JUGI AND PACKING FR&£.
YOUT ordena',,1ll ..-. '"",",P.I a UtJl>tlclll by
_I CH' '!'eIepbODe 'l'I'1 ...
INSURANCe. 4..••• ...·..,.····.
« c. H. PARISH. t
« D.uta I 811rll'con •
4 Ollcet! In Sea hland nnnk Bld'g., ...
« �.ooltd Floor, t
«STA·l'E.,nORO, GEOIlGJA •
4� ..__ ....��
he •• before plaolD, ),0.' I,,·
••ranee. W. writ. .11 IdDClaa
'I." UeRTJlllfG, Rzn.
.L:lOIIIJ:n. H.4LTB. STOIUI
BOJIII bSUR4NO. II: PUT1I
IIl'...TUBOBO
• ..AI. Lum RAu.WAY' •
OKODGI.
Oftloe over the Post Office.
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS f





Wb....... 7Ga an plnr the
cures (lold... prevenls pneumon(1I








PLANTS AND GAIlDEN PLAN rs
nv>.
\Ve will take y"ur flrdera for C"b�
1",p plant• .It thl� well known
vsrle
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA tieS Extra Enrly Wllkefields. Oharle,
ton or large tYIJP wakellelds, Hl!nder­
lIon'e 8ucce:u!ion, Fiut Dutch These
plallts are raised 111 the opcu IIIr
nne'
wIll Rtand gr�at oold We ulie the snult'
plant. on our thousand anr� trnuk
fdrlll
We guarAlitee count nud qllallt�. Wt'
haTe a C8l!efu I 1111111 h ohuf,!'l! of t hl.:�
packing, and sntldaotloll gllarRntel!a�
o.....R �"u.e' A,.Dl 'J1heespres!
compKn, has promised III
The Culeb Powers case
was c.le Of .., aU TOG 1000w k) t Be per cent T'eductlclll III laRt year:ii
cldeu by the supleme court
of tho C. F. STEWART. rate.. Prit'�8
In ADlaI! luts ,J.fiO Jlcr
lJnlted States Monday against
Pow
l J
thoulfand in large lots ,123 and tl Ou>




por thousand, I, O. n Megl;l!Lt, M. D.
JURtice Harlan IUld heM
that tbe cafle Our Celery alld other Garden Plontlt
\\1l8 not removable








16th of I)e"ember, the prrce. the .alllO
otate courts
1I11III all oabbaR:e PIt"'ts
'1'h<, dupartmcnt oJ
Power. I. charged with
complicity Beg IDlltDg June 4th 1901i, the
I agrrolliture II". nIl -xperhnenlal sta­
In the mUld.r of
William Oo.bel wblle Savannah & State.boro r.llw.,
tloll on our fnrms to teat nil killds o.
Powerl was occupying
Ihe omee ot ...111 nlD pa.seng.r tram. tbrongh,
cabbage. and othcr veMetable.. III'
secrotary ot-stnte
to Savannah WIthout ohange of I
tormatlon ohe.rfully glvell.
I C.rI.
Week day., leave Stat... ,
N. II. IlLl1'CH 00 •
boro 6:80 a. m • arrive Savannah
M<'ggett, 8. C.
ITALIAN WOMAN ESCAPES NOOSE 8:40 •• m., leave Sav.uub 4.:00
p. m .• arrive
Stataeboro6:10a.m.
I.nt.nce of Mrl Toll. Commuted to Sundaye, leave State,boro.7 :30 s.
Term of Imprl.onment. S h n 85
The sentence 01 denth upon
Mrs. m.,
arr've avanna .: a. m ••
Antoinette Tolin the Bergen county.
leave Savannah 6:40 p. m., arrIve
N J ,hurderes. ror the 1.!llIng
at
Statesboro 8 :50 p. m.
Josel,1I Santa. hilS been
commuted to Week-day traIn.
make oonneo·
seven and one hnll years Imprison· I
tlOn at Cuylllr wIth Welt bound
ment b) the court 01 Ilardons nt 'fren.
S. A. L. tram No. 71 for all point.
ton The vote stood six to two
MIS
I
between OU)1Jer and Mout�omery.
'folln wns tc have been hanged 'n
Alabama MIxed tralll Will Jea"e
Ilacl,ensacl, on Mondu, Mmch 12
Statesboro dally, exoopt l:!uDday,
rhls I. tho first time tho court
at lat 4 :00 p Dl. mnklllg oODnootio�
par"ons hR. commuted dcath ,eu'j
at Cuyler ",th S. A L No 72,
tenc('s to other tlmll life Il11l1ilson ,rrlvmg
Savannah at 8:00 p. m.
meot
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't.
AND TIl!






IAYAIlIlAN. IIACON AND ATLANTA.
Clle Not Removable
from the Stlte
to thl p'ederal Court•.
PARLOR OAR SERVIOE BE
TWEEN' A'fl,AN 1'A AND AL.
B4NY VIA OENTRAL.
Par)or ours operated daily between
Atlanta and A Ibany;, on train leaving
Atl.nta at8 00 a DI. nrrlvlng Albany
3.40 p. m nlld leavlllg Albnny 11
I\.j
a. m, nrrl\lug Atlanta 7 GO p.
m
8eat fares II. fullow8
Det\\een Atlllntn and Albany
Dctween Atlanta nnd Macon




11. A. CHAMPION··& CO.,
Wltol_l...ad a....11 D..I,n ID
1'rI.... .. 8101.1 Prl... Per hi
01. P....... . . . . . . . ..... 101....Ia..
el... . . . . .. II"
Pbl.....'.... OI.�. • • • •• tAl f XX GI.. • • • . • • •
• • • • I."
P••II••II. • • • • • • • •• &AI
Pun ...",1, ........_ .,.n., ....
.....b Gnft. • • • • • • • • I
P...II ••4 a•••,. . . . .. I..
)lonID, De., • • • • • •
ll-' aD' B,.. . . . . . . . . •...
014 I...., ....... • • • • • • aM I
\1'111" ..... • • • • • • 1.110 to •.eII
XXXZ 81.. • • • • • • •
0............ 1.10 .. I..
.... III tWI... II...
G··p:::.:.... HI. Clilipmentl If COlDtry Prodnee Sollcltel
....... 0.,1110.. You. BiI4J1QV4R'rIIll.
...... ,.. ....1IIJa ... BUD".. W.
O..rI for ,h.m
.... 01'0........






The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Fine Old Ry.




GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure Peno.ylvaola Rye Rlolt It
mellow. By the Gallon 12,111. 4
full qt. f8.00 lIXPRSIl
PBIlP4ID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Subltantlal
F.mll, Wbl.key- By the
Gallon 1250. 4 full qtl 12 00.
IlXPRESI PRIPAID
CLIFFORD RYE
By tbe g.lIoD '2.211. 4 fall quart. 12
66 BURE,S PRIPAID
OLD KE�TUCKY OORN-DlrllOt from �oDded
Warebolt'�' FID.
and old By the gallon $3 00 �
lull qua". '3 50 eXllfes. prepaid
OLD POINTER OLUB CORN.
Rloh .nd M.llo.... B, tile ,..lion 12.50. 4. fall qtl.
'2.00
IIXPRES' PREPAID
We h.ndl...11 the leadlDg brand. of Rye .nd
Bourbon "h ••kiM
In tbe market and .. 111 "\'I you 26 to 50 per
cont. ou your puroba....
S.nd for pr,oe h.t and oat..logue. M ..
iled free upou appllcatton








JANCY OROCIRIIS AND L.IQUOBJ.
JUG THADE A
SPECIALTY.
Gml_I.1I1I 'f c•••trw ,ro......,,"!!
402 WEST B�O� D STR'
liT. .
SAVANNAH. GA
aUlen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
.trlO,I•• Ba.do,. 4nll11" fib. ltOt. I







II IDIII,' 1 •• /Dall, •
Dan, '= Oall, D.n,
=DaIf
P,iI.,uu. Loa.. u,I. to.ll.· Pi1¥' Pt'}• 00 11" I 00 . . • • • • • . )1111.. • • • • • • •• 10 I •• til 11 IT • til ••• lIoutb Mill.. . • • • •• 10 1 I ,• II' 11'1 • 11 ••••••• EmDl.I.n. . • • • • •• 10 I ....
... 11" • M • • • • • • • •
Bnlto.. . • • • • •• I ...
••1 II 011 • II • • . .
TbrU' • • • • •
I, II II... II I ",: • • • • .. SI•••lJI...• .. III a ...... loIaooon·. 'II ...b_ • I •... 11 1 I .. • • • .. .. 0Ire.14.. .. • • • • •
• II 12 17 • �. • • • • • . Klmlllll...
• • • • •• I. • 5." 12 • .. .. .. • .GOb OrOllID, • • • • • •• If II.. • "I.. .. .. . VOWllrlil ....... • •
... 11.. • ••
lIumml.. • • • • • ••
• If •
... 11 • 01,. • .. ... G,.,..o.'
.. • • ...
I 11 ...
... 11 • • • . • • • ••
O.entr... • • • • • ••
•
"1• II' .. " • II' '", • • • • • Dall'llen"lIle. • • • • •• • I
'
I 11: 11 • 111' .....••
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' lItlll._.. • • • • •• ••
I. ,.
Tral. )lo.leuDD_ ..lib
Ielllm.,. "'1, u. ilia
_ 0tJIr;
lin. aDd polnlil ........ � 110




Tral. No.1 o.aD_ wt.. 0 1 otGeorfll
,_, ..
81'8 IntLUlaata.
Tr.ln No. a I......IIIID .nor .rrl.1II
.,0.,", 1"_ 11 .., ...
• >I (u.t.I. and oonneeto ••
lltlll_e ..lIb II I.. L. I., 0eI
t,8& D."
'froln No•••0nn..11 wtft CIe.val.1 GeM,..
f II.D 0......
Trala No. I oouneo.... ,14I1.or.
to,.._ W..I.,"I••�
� I 'n.. WI"' Centr.l.f Georlla
for "•• ,
DaliUD.
r,.ID No • dlparlO .t...•rr[,111 of
1•• fn. OODID I"........
..� B. DlI.D••••1D_lIt.....
OKLAHOMA STATE MORO HOST SLAIN
Calls for a New Star to Be Six Hundred KIII()d In
Battle
Placed on the Flag, with Philippine Troops.
, ---
SFNATE VOTES ADMISSION .FIFTEE� SOLDIERS KillED
Iltlrated-Arlzona and New Me�
Ico Will Vote en tho Qu••tlon
01 St.t.hood.
Okl.hom••nd Indian T.rrltorl•• Oil-
•••Id•• tho D.ld. Thirty.". Aml.J.
••n. Are Woundod-Flght Ooour­
rod on Mount.ln To, .nd W..
De.perltt Encounter.
At 5 35 n clook Frhluy aftornoon lb.
senate l,usHed Il bill for tbe aclmili.
810n at a new slate to be called
Okln·
homn, nnd to bo composed
of LlHJ
teilitor) or Oklahoma ond
lmllan Ter
rlton It wa. the house joint
state­
hood bill with Kll the 1)1 ovlalons
re­
lating to Arlzonn III d New
Mexico
stricken out The motion to stllko
out WItH made by Ml Burrow8, and
It Wllil carried by tho closo 'ate at
:\7 to 35, after having
been lost In
committee of the wholo by the HtllI
closer vote of 35 to 30
The ftonl vote on MI BUrrows' mo­
tion "68 us tallows
\ oas - Alger, Bacon, Blackburn,
Bullwy, Burrows. Carter, Clnrk
of
Montana, Clay. Culberson, Daniel,
Du
Bolso, Flint, Fornlwr, Foster, ""ro7.lor,
GallinGer Genrln, Hnnsborough Hel"
burn. Llltimer, McOrenry,
Mallory,
Mnrtln. Morgan, Ne" lands.
OvermAn,
PutterIJon, Pmldlls, Pettus, Rnlnoy,
Scott Simmons. Spooner, Stone,
1111·
Infel ro, '1 eller, 1'Il101an-37




(",HII< of Wlyomlng, Orane. Collum,
Dlcl" Dlilinghnm. jClolih er. IDr) den.
Fulton, Onmble. flo Ie, Hemenway,
HOllldusl Kean, Knox,
LaFollette,
Lodge, Long, McOumber, Millard,
Ne)·












that AII1.ona KDrl New Mlexlco sltollid
Ita, e nn OIII)Orlunlty to vote
separllte­
Iy �n the prollOslUon
of Joint state­
houd This WKS carried by 42 to 29
Provilloni of the 1111.
As "mended by tho senate, the
bl1l
llrovhlcs for the crontlon of
tbe stBte
uf Okluhomo. oull at
Oklahoma ano.!
Indilln TClritOi y Tbe state ill
allowe(t
the uSllnl qnota of executive.
judlcl,,1
and ioglslntho omcers, tuo
Unlten
St It('lh 8en3101 sand Ove
members or
the Ihltionnl house or I elll
esentatlves
J' c msUtlltlonnl can'
cnlion with 110
mcmocls 55 of which ure to be
chos­
en 1.)\ ouch of the
teilitorieij COO1I)1I&
Int;' lhe stule Is IIro,lded lor,
ulld all
malc citizens or mille lndlnns,
21
venl s ot age, are mnde eligible
fm




dlnns In their rights and
contlnucs
the prelOguth 0 of the
nutloDnl gOY'
erument to conti 01 their nftolrs
The sale of Intoxicating liquors
In
"hnt Is nO\� Indlall 1 erlltor)
Is pro­




changed Sectlolls 16 and
36 of ench
town�hllJ of lond In Okillhoma
are set
Bslde ror tho belleftt ot the
common
school s .. .stem ns Is also
nve Iler cent
at Ule proceeds of the
sale of IJubllc
Iinds There Is an oppropriation
of
$5.000.000 (rom the national
treasury
for the beneftt of the schools
Provision 18 mnde tor the support
of higher education and
charitable In
stitUtiOUfI T\\ 0 district or
United
Stlltes COIlItS. one In
Oklahoma nnd
the other In lodlnn Territory,
are pro.
vldod for GlltllIlo Is made
the tt!m
1101 ary se It of gO\
CI nment, but the
hOllse IlrIn IslolI, continuing It
In lhnt
capaCIty until 1915 WIIS eU!ulnated
INSURANCE OFICIALS
HEARD.
Give Their View. on BIIiI
Now Before
New York Legillature
For mila) bours }""I iduy
until near
I) midnight the Joint special
leglsln
th e Insuranco 1m estlgntlng
commit
tee nt Albany, NY.
listened to 1\"
gllDlents of Insurnnce prosldents,
uc
tllarles aud agents. against
some or
lhe jlrO\ Isions or the bllls
amending
the stato Insurance law
WRECK TAKEI TWO LIVES.
WHITE SLAVERY ALLEGED.
Three Trlln. Cra.h Together and
D.. Another UFugitlve" From Florldl Airs
brl. I. Deltroyed by Fire.
Two killed and fifteen Injured,
ont'
of \\ hom ..,.111 die. Is tho Itst
of ra.
tnllties In It \\ reck of two freight
trains nnd a faat pftsseQger
train on
the Baltimore BDd Ohio railroad
which
occurred Sunday about two miles
from
Bloomdale, Oblo
Two engines were completely
wrecked and tlJ.e mall and eXI)reS8
cnrs, t"o baggage cars,
two passeD.







A Manll" dl_lluteh onys An 'In,por- W••"1..........." tor
tunt neUon bet" een American torre.
-.. nw
nlld bosUle Mora. hnl tak.n place
Oll••pap. Old.. ....,j.. I., ,..1011
..
near Jolo Flttaen enlisted men were
.... Ii.p" IIoMi.. .... ...
"'u,."
Idt'e<l, four ooDllnlsllonud oWcera and .. u
thirty enlisted men wore wounded und
ft nnval contingent olJerating with the
mllttaty sustained thirty two ca.u.l.
tie. The Moros 10lt 600 mon klllo�
Tbe attllck was made under t.he
most hazardou8 circumstances Start.
Inl) ultrly In tho nftornoon ot Marcb
Ii tbo 68sallo.nts ollmbed ror " dhl'
tunce of 2 100 foot UIJ " lava CODe,
the thickly woo,l.d rldlle. at which
furnished tho ani) toothold The In8t
600 reet of tho Ill::lcent was at nn anglo
of 60 d.gree•• and the IlUIt filty toet
uhuost perpondlcular At the top
wero GOO fanatlcnl Moros aroled
with rlnos and hnl\es nnd sUfJPorl· P. O••oa,
HI.
ed by nnth e .rtiller) The tortlflod
crntor was ulmolt Invltdblo and seem
Ingly Inaccessible At the word uf
cOlIlIl'nnd tho troo)1s rushed l11tO the
ern tal lind u. hond to hand oncounter
(ollowed
Major General LeonArd Wooll com.
monder of tbe division of tho PhllllJoo
1.llIes, rellolts ns rollows flOlll Jolo,
Cnltllnl of the Sulu IlSlunds
'A severe ncllon bet\\ oon troollB. IL
nuval dotachment ond conatubulary
aud hostile MOHlI::I has taken place
\It Mount Dlljo. nonr Jolo
'rhe ell.
Cligemont 0l,ened during tho arte .....
noon of March 6 and endotl III thn
mOllllllg 01 March S Thc aotlon
In· II: II, 111."., ,.
II X X GI.
a
lolved the capturo ot Mount DaJo..
II: X B, bl.".,
110 X X X 01.
•
lava cono. 2100 leet high with a cra· J[
X X.,. "bI.II.,
100 "...1,.. GID! ..."..........
•
lor nt It. summit and extremoly steop
"'rllo.
I to aJlAXDlU... WIKa
The I••t 400 te.t wore nt an anllie at .11011
."...
• • fI X J[ X "',&11' ......., . � •
60 degree. and Ihere were nlty p.r· ••11 X
X :It :It .00 ...,,1••r..., .,_".
•
I,endlcular ridge. covoled w'th • O. K.O.bl...
• ··.00 P_b .n.4,:.,_... •
grail th �t tlDlb.r and strongly tortl·I th.. Prl4. • •
• • 00 BIIO"lIorr, ..ID. •
I
ned and delended by an Invl8lbl. t rc. Or af KID...",.IO,_.tt








1 he urllty ca.ualtles were fttteen OOD WHIJIKIllY.
014 Port ...1.. .. Ienlisted men killed, four commls8lon· 8he"J wiD' _ •
ed otneers nnd tblrty enlisted men
II: OarD ..bl."., •
• 1......� lberrJ wi.. .
wounded
X X Oar fll.lte, • •
• 110 II.... O.to..111 WI.. •
• a




.a,. • , . .
.
,Ixth Inruntry dlrocted the ol,erntlono our
OUt Good. f,om" 01 .. ,I"'
All the defentle,. ot the Moro .trong·
OUI. ...11 "IDd. of IlDpo..........
holdo were l<flled BI, hundred
bod II: GI. -
• 181 bOD••
les wore round on the ftold
I he actlou resulted In tho extol mt
nntlon of a bnnd ot outlaws. who. rec.
ognlzlnJr 110 chief, hnd been ruldlng
friendly Moros and owing to their
de
fionce or the American allthorltles
had SUI red UI1 a dungeloUH
COUdlUOD
of nrralr!1
• 1 he artillery wns IIltod b) block
nnd taclde a dlsinnce or 300 reet
Into
a posltlon,on the lip at the crater
Brlgndler General Bliss and mi·
selr \"ere llrC1:;ent throughout the
BC
tlon
"i ho omcers nnd men engnged high.
Iy commend tbo MOIo constabulary,
who did excellent ,o,:olh. their
casu.
alUes numbering seventeen out of tho
force lot forty ftvc engaged
• It Is Impossible to conceive a




!Some or the army omcers In \Vash­




Hcene (If the oetlon. Is located
about
14 mllos rrom Jolo, the capital
or the
Island Moro Coto Is on the very
top of the mOlllltnln Once
before the
garllson or natives was
Induced to
\'acnte the place b) tho exelclse of
dIJllomoc). but hel etororo 1i0
rorce
tins bf.:oll able to cn)ltllre It The
sixth
tnfantr), wblch seems to
have borne
lho brunt of tho ftghtlng wus rrom
FOIL Lenvon\l,orth and hns
heon In
the Philippines nbout a year
The
omcCi s of the general starr rully
ac·
qnalnted with the hublts
of the Mo­
ros S.lY the) have not the
I::Il1ghtel1t
rear that the Moros will tr) to
re




A 1l1giU\,e from wbat be
calls white
slavery, to which he says
men bave
been drawn under false
pretensca,
John Harl•• at Phlhldelphla.
land"'l
In Boston Friday on
tho schooner
TheoJille, trom Jacl\80nvllle, Fib,
wltb
a tale or ",,000 men subjocted
to hard
.blp and Indignities
HKrles 8ays he went to work JaMt
yeur on a rollroad
which Is being COlt­
structed In Florida, but rocelved only
,7.0 n woek. Instead at U
a day.
which he "as IJromlsed
THII FAVO"A.L.
,......... of ' ... 11"........
Itt........
1., froID ..d.II, I••\114••01.1 .u,
...
110 .pp'OII.lioD ••d , ....
..rvl...
Our P_.mlo.uee •• Bu,..n I.·
.- .. 'b. op"•• o••11 IlII pUN......
•• til l.aNl. Til
•....b, .





......14. r.a...,.' 1 1.......t. II
..1Nt .
...........11 ...dl , ••, If.. ,•••





O. To.. 4' U IV..... "
1'0110...101 ..N • f•• prlOH fl'Cl.
D\tr lrarp ..IMtlou I
P. Gallo••
}OI
••• 0. 0.,. ,".,1"".
••D••ra.. . • •
•••••••• II'" BolI"�••1.. ,,_. • I I.CIO
II
n II.Don..II.I.. • •••••••
I... Ra."_. • • • • • I 00
..




lin"" • • • • • • 1.10 .. 1M
II




II:XXX .0DO...IIIIa. • • • • • •
.00 ...11111_., ....... ,1.110 per
••
Ott L,.4.D &",110... • • •• ,
••••00 Dd GelUD" ....., .....per
�.o.
"'••D.II.
Old Reliable Liquor Hous
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.





...11 ,..loH qu.... per ..II....
I ...D' to ID.'" trl.DIII wt...
11. 100d peepl. 01 lIuliooll HaD',
1D4 1.\11
.It•• to "I." IDJ pl_. op,ool..
tb. Un laD D.po', b.D ID .... 01',. If,
..DD.' lind" oon len....
1." tb. olt, .Dd D." r.II.�I. 11'1.0... ,
.u. 'be .001II ,OIl n. fr•••�••bo"
U••••• 1 ..111 nD........, ,Ga
U 'I...... Cub mu lDp
••' .11 .rt.n. ,01 ..
ID _D ...
..,.. eo, ID •••, plao ,....
Yo" "III .1 '. be ...11..._ LeIII
tile W.lh balldl.,••,paollO U.I .... Depol.
B. WEITZ. SAVADAll, &__A_.----!!'
Savannah and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT
SEPT. 24TH. 1101.
WEST BOUND.
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8 27 1:" 1:11
8 22 1:11 1:11
8.12 1:11 4110
8 03 1:01 .:11
1:58 6:&1 4111
7' f8 ':47 .100
7:89 8:11 I:"
7'SO 6:80 1:1,
Trains Nos 87. 91. 88 aDd 1.10 er. through p
....nler tr.lna benr_
SaYl8nnah and Stateshoro, no change of
cars 'No 87 cono.ecta at oa,.
lor with Beaboard No 11. lea,lng
davonnab at 7'16 a Dl tor polntl ..ellt
In dlr.etlon 01 Mo!itgome" No �
conneot. at Ouyler with S"bcIard
N. 72 tor Bavanna.h ODd Nne 3


























Disfranchisement Laid Bare. IMPORTANT MENTION • • •
IBr.nlllln
.ad Eatin .t MiUea
ltllll." G•• , Knoh lB.-The
Uret term of ,.. Superior GOurt
ror Jenkin. ollll"l, convened hel'll
to-day, Judge B. 1'. Rlwlllllll
pr••uli 1111, with Hon,
Aefred Har.
rlDltoll .oUoitor. Jude It.wIiUII'
In hi. vharlle to the lIr1nd jary,
congr,tul,told tbe people of tbe­
oounty on their pre.perity, .nd
the lavorable all'p,cel uudn
whiob the aew oounty wa. I,unob.
ed.
I
Col. J. H. F.,till .pent tb. d.y
here•• lId meet leveral bUlldred
of the relidellt, of the county.
Whila 1111 of the lIubernatorial
�,andid.l,e. will bave .01l1e .upport
in Jenk"'l, the rriendl of Col.'
Elt.1I olalm th.t he will olrry
the cunnty loy ••afe plur.ity
He w.. invited to .ddre.. tbe
vot.re at the nnnll rece.. of oourt
bntHon.J. A. B.anneu, on"of
the o.odidatel ror ,·uullre.. , havinll
annonnced h,l ul.llagement for
th .. date, leveral d"y. agu. Col.
E.till did not thillk it right ttl in.
trud. too much UII thA time of
tbe oonrt.
lolr. Brannen .pokA fur an hour
un about the .ame I" e th.t he
.poke at l�yOl\' in J.UI uary. He
'lIeried that he "Ii, one of the
firh meml,elaof I.h"o,""rgl.I_li••
lature wllo .dvocKt�d .the .nti.
pa•• bill, Imd whell h'" W.I
I8n••
'or from 1"1 diltrict, I'ntroduoed
rhe fll.t child I. '>or bill'; HII
atadien08 w•• \.UelltlvA aDd lMem.
ed to be In lhoruugb ..,.ti'ip.lby
with him.
C"I. E.till le(t thi. afterlloou
f"r St. M.ry'., OI&DldvlI UUUllty,
w',ere he will probably adilre.. thll
V.ltel. to·morro", Whll. trllrll h.
",.1 the guo.t of Mr .,p'i Mn.
nobert G. Dailiel.
-----,-





I I Durin hi,. 9aoh ot
thi. pl1l11W Hun. Hoku
SlIliLb d evut ..ft II cnn-
J. R. HILI.Ha, R,lltur Ind Oeu I Mg
r, g P . I iuiu" uwuy th" 1U111I)'
81I1U'"
_.
.,derahl. pu rt (If 1"1




00110"'"'. I" �.Ol', ttll
Ilnler.� IL Gh" pOlt IIIII"e lit �t.to.· LS fl •. h 1V0 uudersteud thut
aft"r 1"1 arrival
was the ur lell 0 liS sl'e""
.
. b
boro u 2nd. 01"1111 111,11 11I1l�tcr. tl 1 ml er of cupio.
of tbu tiLAtt-a uro
hure he wu .. prc'tHlt�d WI
1 11 II I I .'
N�w. and ••kod ttl unswor t"o argumente
tha., were coutaiued t
herein
..kuuro.O. rrhl.,. �I"r. 10.
INO
on th� cii.frnnchll!lOlIIant. Hu WUH tolr{
that tlill
"dillfr4uchisdment"
bnsi".s8 wu" working hi.
d"feut III Ihis county, o�Hllt would ho
abao-
Publllhe� 'rtlwlay, and Friday' by for hi tc dodge it If he
eould : If 1101" then he
must
'f•• STATJlIHOaO NEwfI .�'JU81.I.HUro lutely
naculory
11m . 1
I X"!n.lll it D'A'ay. Thu
hOUIliA WUIt on flre, yuu know,
uud It Willi a }RO·
IlItt:iy I)I'CI�Sjwry that
he .illu ubout." .
, After Bleeping "" it ull lIil(ht
the HUll Bokul Pok.ul br.on!l.ht
Irl Ilml' Oo.plllni forth a",1 conceived or IIIUIIY dudllO' alld
sohAlile. I.y whlol� hll d,B'
EI.ewhero in thi. ISSUO will be f....,ohi.Alllent
schomes ouuld 1.0. mndo to
work to.�ut otT the Ilhte�ule i
fouod a communication frolll T. Iw,w:ro lIud llt
tht! sumu tim� love th" IljllUrulit
white nuw. Ho, d�vl6ed
H. BurllB. or Metter.. Mr. Hurna l)Qtt"lIIleu hallut
box•• fur nAgro•• tu
vote IU, hlr� questl""1
for
i. tbe party that loollred 101110 the "")(ro••
alld sort oue. fur the
white lII"n, .tc ...to., ote.
notoriety III a 1I101.e ut Met.ter
IIOt 'But to Clip tho climllx.
and IUako IIIBYOSltlOIl .ure,
he et."tod
lOllS .IIlCU. He lays h. got
lIIore 'ha� flv. othor stut.s
had odoptod It, Slid It WUI working
ao nicely
notoriety than be wunt.. W.
tuke that willt. "'an could
voto UI "'"ny times ua he
wBlitod to und a
i.sue with an artici. �'Ilich "p' II�"ro:ouldu'l I'ote ut all. Among those Btutes
WBS South C"rolin••
p.ured ill theso oollllllns,
Autitl.,1 That Stllto was hold up
us 11 ",odol by which OeurKia
shoilid I,utte�u.
"Hot Tlln� in Mett.r." He suid the
election I.wa over thor.
were ao arroulled that no white
After readinJ! Mr. lIurua' dAnial m ,II no matter
how IIIoterate he w•• ,
would be cut ont of h .. vote
we hardh' thiuk it ""II b.
,ltIo."· unl"�a he "'as too lazy to �alk up alld regllter. Now,
lot'l eee how
==========================""
sary for t'he u,'erog. Citizen t sk fur Hoke mi••ed
the truth in tbe olle 01
South Caroliua. Backwoods.
I114n'l fl'fco lIwko l1li1.
for a"y (urther'rro"f,
that h. Th.t part 01 tit" eleotioll
Illwa or Seuth C.r�lina whioh rel��•• to Mr. lolaloum Scarboro is puillt.
A letter rr.,m Mr. J. M. Buro.
applying a c,,�t uf p.int
to th,' t I. qualiflciltioni of
voter. alld which Hokll SUilth
wallt. Georlill to or Soarboro, to III.
brother here
illK Popl.r Spring. ohurch.
tow" on tbat 00cu8ioll. He
ad. Ildopt I. 8S followo:
eaya that .00le ooe or tbe new••
mite that be was drullk .nd w.a "All
mal.oitlzonl 21 year. of age and upward,
who ehall h.ve The Spring Hill school
i. get. p"ppre had it I,bat he loreed Burke,
olllhbed by the marshal, eto.,
eto.. paid .,X month. belure any
eleotion, .IIY poll tax thn du" alld pay· tllll( along
fine ullder I,he lIIallage· Ibe mall who 11'" .hait at Sc.rboro
alld .ek••·he people to aniet 111m abl.: and who clln re.d and write Rny .eotioll
of the Con.titlltion (of ment of Mr. Anderaon. lalt Saturday, out
of hll .tord.
io keeplll« out of tho clutche. of the !itato, .lIbmitted
to him by th.• registration otHonr
or otHoera, or Quite. orowd of boy. attended Th. NewI, however,
"a. not
tbe "drink demou." who C." .how that
he 0"'01 alld h•• paid all tne.
ooll.otable during tl:. debate at Sprong HIli Satur. oOlonl thi.
number. Mr. Burn.
Tho Newl wrote the matter np tt.. I,reviou. year ou property
ill tbintate.....e••ed at Tbffte
Hundred
'loY night. "IYI
th.t be prevailed on Burk•. to
ju.t •• We got It irom respon.iblo Dollar. or more"
Ihall b. entitled to v"te.-Codo
of South Carollnl,
I m.ke. move tbat;"'e bOYI
reOl.in in.ide, and he expre••ed a
eye witueB8.I.
SiolCO tbat time, 1002; Vol. I, Section 1741
'
(orm an "Old b.chelor'e olub."
d.ltre to IIi) out .nd a":ed 'him 1,0
bow.vor, w. h.ve receiv.d • let· 'rhll meauinll Ilf
the Sonth Oarolona ol.otioll IIW.,
wbioh Huke a�c()!Dp,"y him. Mr.
Ruru.
ter from Mr. B..eOlore, ",arahal .:!mith W'&IItl Idopted in Georgia, il
that. Dian, no matter wh.t
h:. Rev. J. A. Scerboro l�ave. thi••Iil that Bllrke wal .hot down III
of tho tOl\'n, saYlIla tl'at all W08 oolor 0" condition ia, muat loe
.l.le to r••d and write .ny IIction
of week for Tenue••eo .nd Nortb Ovo t'net 01 h,m. He bad al>pe.leri
tru., only we did not 1811 it ail, th. oon.titution of th.t
.tate th.t the reKi.tration otHcera mlY
.ee 6t Carolin.. to othere to a...lt IQ preteotlDg
wordl 10 th.t effect. Mr. Bo,"· 1,0 put to bim-.nd do
IHu the IItllfaction of the regiltr.tion
otH. The wedding bell••re loon going Burke
frum the three men 11'1",
more,'1 woll a•• largo I.umb.r c.r....or th.t h. mu.t own
and pay tUA' on three
huudre,l dollarl to rilll iu the.e dllginga.
.. I olherr.spou.ible men ur MeU.r., worth or Ilfoperty. \ ..,
A. B. C.
••y tblt Ilurn. got
dlnuk .nd N�w, locordinl to tbil .t.ndard,
the IIch mIn II proteoted
WIth a meat Baw ill ont h.lld an� .gainat hi. ignorance while
the p�or "'an II not.
In ctb�r word;,
• pi.tol io the other be w.lked thie I••e· ting up the almighty
dollar al the Itandard to look tu III.
the .treAt. of tbe .own d.fyinl<l ate"d'of th. manbood of the conntry.
Jaw and order iu. manner tbat Nl very poor, ignor"nt
wblte man olln voto iu SOllth Caroloua;
WAI reprehe.sible to .Ii good I.w. neither could he iu Georgia whAn thl•.
law ;a .dopted. In ?ther
abIding oitizell'. It i. true th.t ",urd., you mu.t eitber have a �I'ammor
.obool educ.tion or own '0
he w•• 1I0t carried to jlil, but it muoh I''''perty b.forA you OI.n vote.
.
w•• the con.ider.tiou 'hat tho 'fbe Atl.nta Dailv Ne"'l, whioh, bV
tbe w.y. b.a 110 candidate
for
peonle l'f tbe town whom be had governor laY' there ara 26,000
white men in Georgi" who pay taxel on
bulldozed had ror him th.t 'e I 1.1. th.1I three 'hundred dolla"
worth of property, and would be
tbem to oorry him home IneLead deprived of thlir votes from
tbat 'Juroe. It II I.f� to .�y that
there
of to jail. He e.eln. to be a .Iave 40.000 white OIell in Georgia who
oould not re..d and write any para.
ta rum, and when he get. on t.he•• I raph or tho
oonltltution of their .tate.
periodical drunlu It comel very TI.e negroe. til Georgia pay
taxel on ,18,1)()(),000 wort·b or prop.
near killing him, .nd IS oompell�d erty, "ud it i. not tt.at
tbere i. no conll.st�d wealtb amonK
the n�.
tu ba prOVided witb medlOal groel; in other word_,
ther" are no very rich negrot>o.
Henoe. thtl
treatment.. "ighteeo million. of property
i. Fetty well diatributed among
them.
Mr. Burn. deniee that he il an It il ••fe to .ay that uuder
thil law at lealt 80,(1()() negroe.
could
"old rou�der." Now if he Will oome in uuder tbe property ol"ule,
and wonld tlot have l" read
nlld
get the mayor or his to�'U
aod write the difficult clluio
of the oOllatitution th.t his poor
while
board of alderman to' lay thai, he neighbor, wbo had not
been.o fortunate, w mid bave 'to nudergo.
il au fXAmplary citizell, or allY Then it i, within the bound. of
rea.on to alBert that there are at
Ove men wbo are r.ll,onaihle, liv. I.a.t 60,000 oegroes 10 Georgia
who oould pa.s O? the educat�onal
ing iu Mettor, to say the aame qualifioation. Hence,
Smith's remedy woul� disfranchise 65,000 J
r.::,='lOo��Il-:���:!',�jl::I�::�:.��c����:·c�rt�:�II:��rllI�n��e;��H:!�
thing, The News wlll make him a wblte Ulen ill the .tate and place
th" ballot In thn hand. of 8O,OuO 1
�::de��I���:IIJJ�i�!�d'��:=J'�1il�Y!i�'��1�e�8dil:�!1���i:;.'��j���!�?ii�����:��:.r�!:
pnbho apology for prlntio" eaid lIellro... That ii, if he adopted
the South Carolioa law a. be propoeed
I




wbom while bere. Hoke .Smith eayl




he. ·'Y' hav" onored hlln
and
votillg, but i. ill favor
Iff the ednoated nellro b"lOg,.aIllowed. to vole, Leadorln'_"',TurblneW
..erWh_I•.••o.
who kuow him beat, the men wbo and he II in favor of educating
them all. He I. �lvlDg of hi. mean.
KI.h G"'f::::t!:,,!�::-:::vl�aH--
••y that he haa hlilldozftrl
and run




The Columbia State, the leading paper
of South Carolioa, Pllt.
lie IIkl thBt hie frielld. oe.iat li.bed at the c.pltol, aud to a pOlltio!!
to kllow what Sen.tor Tillmon
!lim to quit dronktog, by not thinkl of the Brice law, tbe
one referred to, say. that Sella' or
·offering bim aoy more whiakey. 'Tillman i. reaponllble




�ow we wi.I;·eay ror
our part" that that pllt iuto etT.ot the
"Bric" diafrauchiselllAnt" ,law. "nd t�at he
1f he w.lta to get drunk on wbl.by i. nOw demanding it. repeal 011
the gronnda that IOstead of dllfran. Lfl US fURNISH YOUR HOMf
offered him h! UP, he will alwaye chieing the negro, al wal intended,
It hal fIbbed thirty tbou.and �
le.d " aober hre, and we hope that whitt! mo", or oue.third of t,he
white voter. of South Carolina. ant of �
tbe lIood (M'uple o( T!Iett�r Will thAir right of the billiot, and hal brought
a negro to ·koock at the .ti
erant 1111 requelt on thll
lone .nd doorlof the IIl1tionlll congreae, demaodioll
the seat held by a white (i)




help �Im up .he hili
Illoload of Now, Mr. H"ke SDiith
knew all these thillgl when he wa. here I
dragllilll� him down. AII?e
h••
appealing t� ignoranc.
to put him III the governor'e ohair,
aud at '@III
to do I. to form a relolu\IOU to Ih••lIme time holdlOl1 a
knife up hie .Ieeve to 'Ollt
IGo•.e the b!tllot Ilet tbe .tutT II10ne and .trllightell from the vn,' men .>n whom be dopends for hiS eloctlon. Hi. appelll
up and he will bave all tbe
friendl
was not d"e�te to iotelligonoe, bnt to ignorance
lind prejudice io.
he lIeed.. It is?p to him to make .tead. He'k�l8w tt.e provlsloO.
of the South Carolioa law tbat he
8"t �
tbe .ttempt. '1 be New. bal no Up aa • model for GeorgiB
to adopt. He knew th.t to protect
the �
deeore to drag a �an down, �e uofort,ul"ote alld Ignorant white
man againat ita ravagee would make (iJ
h.d rather belp him along Iofe a a perjurer aod criminal out of every
mall wbo aat on the board of (iJ
ruggod pathway, a�d we bope to reg·i.tran. A mau ••pi�inl! to the
efllce of gov.ruor of the .tate· at
I. He Mr, Burna put IDto etTeot tbe Geersi• oUllht to deBI h'Jneatly with the people.tile relolutione that h••ete out 10 Hie many ecbemee aud aubterfnll81 propoeed III order to rob one
hi. letter. A '."an wh� would put 01••1 wblle it protect. the other, are
attonded by wbole.ale fraud!and
the bottle to hi. noee " not only oorruptioo. No gov&rnment
whose fouudation .tooe relt. on perjury �
.n enemy t.o Burnl, but ooe to and fraud can atand. Let tbe
men who are advooatlllll tbeee diefr.n. (i)
hll community a. well. ohilement .ohemes cOOle out
in the open and eay what tbey! really ®
We IInder�tand that Mr. Bnrna mean. Trut,h i. the Ifltgbtlest weapon 'If
them ail. Oue mau armed �
ha. ple.d gUilty to the mayo� of With the we.ponl of truth alld evorlaatillil justioe
oau put a tboueand' �
�etter on all the chargee agalD.t fraud and corruptlOo
lobemera to flight. Truth i. tbe prettielt virtne <i)
him and promised to do better. of them all. It will prevail througb
the everlalting .gee. It will
ITbe Be.t SafelrnRrd .talld ..hen the world'e on fire.Let the me� who are baok of this Icbeme come Up aod be bouelt'!'he best sa(egullrtl against hel�.aobe OODltlpatlon .n� liver trouble IB .nd lI!lmlt that it ia lliiteraoy aud poverty tbat tbey want to root I)nt
DeWIW. Little Early Rtler.. Keep of the ballot bOlli, wbether
it be found in tbe white man or tbe
ne· Z'I-III W••t lroupto. Stl,
• vial of tb..e falllou. little pltl. in I gro.




the houll Ind toke a do.e It bed time propoae to eet Up as
the etandard of the couutry, over and
.bove tbe'
'.
wben you feel that tbe
Itomach aDd
I
t h d f the
aalDe. Take otT the ma.k aBtl let it
come
,




,ripe. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
.tralght.
'I'iII'�'III''@I'IllIfIII1III'�_I1II';��.'i!!P�''.
" ,. I.."ort."t that you know
where the best
place is to do your trading, The undersigned
have opened a, full line of goods at Pulaski, Ga.,
where they are prepared to take care of your
wants. We have recently moved into our new
briok building and have filled i.t with the best
line of general merchandise,
W. Ar. "re".r.d to caery the
accounts of
our old cnstomers who may need goods dlll'ing
thA year and will appreciate
their tl·ade. We
buy in lal'ge quantities and guarantee
satisfac.
tion tin each and every purchase you make.
Give US a Call.
Respectfully.
H, R. WILLIAMS & SON
PULASKI, GA.
were after blm, but �oo. 'would
riak tbe bullet.. It i••aid tb.t
he would have died anyw.v, aa
there wore tbree bullet holes III
Al'POINTIIEN'I'S. htl brel.t Irom the plltol of Gila.
The re",orkoble r""overy of
Keg·
'rhe J.or.t willing, Etder n. C. 110' Cookfield, the Dlall �e bad ju.t
.eth 'Molver, or Vanoeburo, 'M". I.the
ran, of Illxon, 'rellll.,
will preach at lulled.




cal fraternity Ind ,wide elrclt!
or
Sunday in M.roh; '11I1ur8dl,. I
at
friend.. He 11&1. of hta olBe: II,Owln,
J�alle8; Friday. at I�ower
.Mill Creek,
to.evera intlammat.ion or tit!
thrua&
Sa'tur�aYIII� 4th Suuday, State.boro;
FOR SALE aud oong.ltlon of the lunga,
thr...
Monday, Mlddleground; 'l'ut-sday, 600 OUil of the
beet earl, I.'ge VI .. I
dooto1"8 ,."e me up to die, wh,en, as.
Lower I.ottl Creek. Wednesday.
Beth· rl.tl�. 01 WlkeHeld Cabbage Plant. Ilo.t
rosort, I w•• Induced to ,ay
Dr.
Iehem ; '1'lIursdl", Upper ftlill Creek; ! grown (or the trade ,fown in opC!'�!
Kin.'. Ne" di"novery Ind I
am
1'-'rld8Y, Upper I.otts Creek; �aturdllY la,r adjacent to lIalt wtater "lIlr.nteed
hiPPY to .'y, It laved my life.,'
-Oure
and 181 13ullday ulght in April, Lake; to Itand le,ere cold and h�ad true AU
tht! worst Cuugh. and ooldl, bren­
�unday nhrht Hetter.
'J'be ohurchl'ill ord�r!J are carerully and promptl; ali.
chltls tonillitls, weak luop., hOlre...
Ind pastor. Will pleu! publish
the tended to belli, packed In the IUoetap-
nelJli and !arrippe. GtUu:luteed
at
above. .III••'.
Stubb.. roved .t,l. to reduc. frelgbt "harge••
W. H. Elli. drug sOOr•. lIoo all� ".00.
f·rlc.. 1;. O. II. ,1.110 per 1.000. lorle
'I'rl.1 bottle fre•.
quantl,I••• m.tt'er of oorrespondence.
_
Sll�cial terml to al'�nts. Add,.,.. all
.









-King.laud, Ga., M�roh 18 -Col
J. H. Eltlll, condidate for Go..
ernor, wal truly received into tl.
bouee of bia frleod. lo·day. H6
•pent the day in St. Marye, whenl
Ihe Camden County Supeflor
Court waa io .el.,OO. He Ibook
hand. With prohably niue·tenth.
of the votera of 'Camd��n arul the
first dilaeotlUg vOice hoe yet to
be foulld.
Old St. MarYI hy I·he ••a h..
probably not bad .uoh
' btight
prospect '�IUCA the ceuion of
Florida to the Uuitod Statea.
PrIOr to the �CqUi.,tioll of Florida
bV thle govprllllleut St. MarYI waa
fer year. the headquarters of the
Department of the United Statel
South Atlantic .rmy, oons"qoent.
Iy It was a thriving, pro'perou.
lit.
tie city, rivaling Brunswi�k aud
Savannah.
The oOliltruotion of II railro.d
� to thA intbrior will begin at once.
� The organization of a· bank will
I
take place 1000. Capt. Lenl
John.on b.s ouly reoently oom.
pleted ood " now operatlUg'
� mo.t complete lawmill plant.
I
Altogetber. St. Mary.' future
,
l8eml bright, the plople ar. proe.
perou. aod couteoted ao(l thAy are
ooe aod all heartily in fovo� of
bringing the goveruebip for one
� term at Ilaet nAarer home.
� Col. Estill left St. lolary. Ilt
18
o'olock for Folkston, and Will
probably leave there to.morrow
'!fternoon for Irwto county.
Don't Get tbe Habit
lombard IroD Works aDd Supply Co.
AUCUSTA. CEORCIA
We give YOIl lower prloea be�ause we buy in greater
qualltitlee and get tbe lowelt pricee. What you
eave In a
purcbal. here will pay the frelgbt
aud then abow you a
.avillg. K�ep up with our I.,eolal salea
advertieed in the
Savannah newepaper•.
RHODES - HAVERTY Indlge.tlon Is muob a
hlblt. tlon't
,ot the h.blt. TI�e. IIUle Kodol
Dyapep.la Cure Irter eltlng Inti lOU
will qUit belohlnl. pumn" pllpltlt.
log .nd frowning. Kodol Dlgeall
what lOU ••t and make the ltoma.b
owe.t. Kodol I. a thorough dlge.tlntl
Ind will .lford reilef from anI dll.
order due to Imp.rfeot dlge.llon or
mnl-asslmilatlon of food. Sold bl W.








Thl. I. on8 of 'he mOl' I'IIm.rlt.
World �f Good ill Thi. S.c. able ••••• 011 record, _htll tt
I.
tion With WundAlfll1 oon.idll'lld
th.t rhltlDlia,lam ••
oau.ed by urlo seld III thlt blood.
and it)••Iw.y•• mo.t dlffioull
RALE OF MEDICINE AT DRUG
matter to nmove thl., .nd •• a
STOnE!! ENORMOU::I.
rule '.�e. m.ny mnll'h. of lIal'll'
ful t".tmen' by tbe IDOit GOmpl­
No ona, who h.a not paid ollre·
tent pby.lai.n. .ud ""II tben
Crill
attollltion, can "ppr.oiale the
often there I. little Improvement.
ompany. enormous amount 01 people who
Wben It i. oonlltlefftd 'hat ani),
ar. now taking 001. Dillillgh.m'.
one bottl. of thi. reulody rell·,ov..
Plant Juice r.llledi••. From e.rly all trlod of
• dile.1I II nubborn
mornioll olltil late at Dlght one
II rhenm.ti."" tro muoh o.nnot
oontinu.1 .tre.nl of people lIow. be ."d
for Col. Oilllnilbam and
in aod uut of the drll( .tore. In hi.
work
St.te.hero, where the remedle.
Auotber almo.t .eammll, 1Il1 ...
are .old, .ud b.fore the night il
.oulou.oa.e w•• tb., of Thom'l
ov_r prob.bly .evor.1 hundred
11'. Wbippel, 01 Quitm'n, G•• , who
p..ople h.ave purch••ed -or
m.de w•• oured of 1�ln.oh trouble of
inqUlriee r.garding thl remedili.
IOmo ye.re .t.udlug by 0113 bottl.
It i. v,·ry intereltlnl to .tand
o( Plaut JUloe _
. d' For
.ale hy .11 drulgi,ata ilnd
.
for II few moment. Itl • orowd.n oountry ltora.. Our Own and Pine Laud
GUllO
Io.ten to tbe hum of convHllatlrD
of Ihe differeQt type. of hnmilni· ".Dlell
Cotten 8eecl
.1'810 large .nd wellJllled _iii.
f
.' tb
dr, loud tine, .0 th.t I' 0.11 bet PII'
I,y; .on& out a , �very
.wo •• �I er Ii.m In tbe m.rket aaain for out With • didrlbutor wl'ho.'
I.aklllg the llIedlolne or II gOlnll to cotton _d. I will II.. tbe biah••ny tronble.
.
MILLINERY PARLOR
obt.in .0mA; bec.u.e they �.ve e.t m.rlret prIce. for _d d_hver.
Ollr IOhool i� progreuing very Arcola, Ga.,
111'010,8, '06.
had direot proof o( the power of ed a' .ny .t.tlon on tbe Cenlr.1
MTRAY HOG.
ilicoly ullder til. tIIallul(.UI1�nt
of Now, IIlIUlt a..y to the puLlio:
Mri.'W.rniok H•• Open. the remedy throullh
.ollle fri�nd, between Dover .nd Stillmore o� Str'led frolll ml pl_.bob.,_
'Prof; B: R. Olliff.aod Mil. Janie I like my
low oouotry powerful ed a
Fine Llnll of neigbbor.oreven
meDibaraohboir the S. <I: S., o�' the Rall.te� <I: .rllOth,one bl.o� .ud
wblta hItIII
Bolldw.y. well. Of OOlffle,
I now kllow why MILLINERY GOODS,
own ranlily.
.
Glenov.lle or ou the Se.board
milo ho" I ,.... old, Ito...N • .ur
Mr. ·A. T. Willia",••nd M,.e
there w•• luch a pl.o. a. tho In MeHer,
00 every lide oan he be.rd pea. batwlln L;onl .ud S.vann.h. If �f�:::��'�I;.r���:,:.horeaboatawilt
· �il'�� Oo_;art .ttended pr�aching B�i.r p.tob.
di.trict, .nd allyone
GL, pIe. telling or
remarkable CA'," you b.vI _d to .ell do not lei J.
D. Br.a...,
•, 'Evarllreeoll cburch Suuday
lilt.' Will know If tbey Will try tho
And would ba pl••lAd to wblch thpy thom.alvel .haVA
Wit· tbem go nnt.1 you h.ve oommunl.
R F D lifo. 1, ItI.1IoN, 8cI.
.
lb'
b.ve ber friend. Dnd the d f I I h be
.
,'Tite AntertalDment given by
brian ill thi••ett ement, ut" ladie. cIIi aud ••• her
nea.e ,0 peup � ": ILl av�
ell oated With 'me ., Beli.ter, 0.. KOTIOR.
·
MI•. Willie M. Hollowa,la.t Fri.
have me"t, OOln, potato•• , lard Goods....
r..tored 1.0 health III frOID II few Re'peotfully, On. I.adr m.le HOI, aa_rW.
,,'
'd.1Dllb, w•• a .Uoce,.. ao.d
pea., .11 for lal.e. FI(ty. 0 i D M 14-15
day. 10 three weeki IIm8.
In Jobn G. William.. Witt wel,b .bolll 110 pouada, _
. eiRht yelra of age; did mOlt
or pen ng ays, ar. lome pl.oa. "ill
ba peopl. repe.t. wttl plea.. aom. and ,ot
hI.. u lie.
·Mi.. Id. Rig•• , of PUlllkl, reo my work lout year. Of oouree,
I II;::::::::::::�I illg tbe" experienoa
tu eaglf Ii.to·
LOST. dOln, m. d.m.... H. tbro..
dowa
�araed.liom. �aturday
alter.•peud. am not re,lIy .ble to work, but it
' euen, tollil1l or their oonditir D
"
Obec� drawn bl nodding Denmlrk, ml foa...ad 10M an, wbe,.,
OWII..
, ,,�DI· week With
relative. In and
mu.t be dOlie and tbe YOllnger 'rId--'lrI...
baro'e purchuiull the rem.rkable
on Commerclll·benk of a...nn.h, In wttl
hi.. to Pll $bl••d'.rlIaeBIeta'
, ....r tb·l. place. d 'I'k't Tb I'ttl i
... d d (tbe i edi.te hen.




race. ont I e.l. e
lAO· Wedneeday a(t'trnoon at the
leme yan 0
.
mm. dltedFeb.II,II1Q8,lifo.... If foun" In•••df..'"n......
Mr. Lee Holl.nd WI.' a we coma t.tioo that I ran '" the paper
no- f 1. d," fit they bad
reoAlved (roRi ItI UII. plftH "'turn' to••W. H. IIltoben,
11.1'.1_.
t S d fter
r••,deuce 0 the urt e. .I.ter, I
".lItor to our own ur;..y.
•
tifylUg partiel to lot Tom .IODI, 1M J H G S th M'
Her. will ba fouull' lapp, Gro..l.nd.Ga.
Klteer, G•• , " •• D. No.1
..
reo . . r�'I, on ou .Ib ( b
DOOO. I had him worklDg With me
.lId
.treet Mr. J.oob P.rI.b "ud Mi••
mother telloug how ono?
erl""=====================_==_8
Mr. Walter Lee, of PUI•• itl, at· tbe youn, hearty hal.
w•••fter Mallgl'. Prldlleun were uOlted in
children h•• baeu ill tor • nnm· B " fi O· trih'
4-
tolnded Snlldar Ichool here 10lt hltn all the time. waltting
him to marrialle, Judge J. W. Rountree
ber yean de'pite all th.t could ba oweD'S DaDO IS Dlor
·
Suad.y. work. BOYI, go
to "�rk. )onr· otHoiatiog. The )oung oOllple
done for the ohlld .lIdtbatOn.lly
MAl.,•. Carl.nd Z.ck William., lelve�;
Tom I. a good h.ud .od I b.va been .weetbearta for a num.
Col. Dillingham aod hil remedy·
W.lter Kenlledyand the lattor'a
don't mA.n to cramp 101m; I j�.t bp� 'of ye.,. .nd ".oided to joiu
b.d boeo thl me.n. of almost
Is the I.teat and mOltluc:c:eu-
.. '
...ter, Mi•• LiZZie Keu.nedy,
at- W�lIt my I.nd tended,
aud htrel ha�do for life. Mr. P.rilh i••
mir.culou.ly puttlllg the Iittl,
ful machine of ita kiad.,..
,
t,tided tha IlDg .t Jimpi Suuday him alii can.
.
B. J. W.
aon o( the I.t. Jeffenon Parilh,
oue on tha blgb road to be.lth





• ternoou. Alw.y. K..el"




In another pl.ce will be lOme· It il
"'--'ded with all the
' Mr. alld Mro. \.,1 ranllell COllab ."'medy
10 HI� HOll.. namAd. The hapr;y yoanll COUplA
.......
' hit
one telling of an uou.u.1 clle of
aHachmeata neceaa..... to-
....4n weloomo
vl.itors ere a. "We woul� not b. without
Obi"'· left on the afterooou






aome Deighbor wbom they a . duce
a complete DiatributGr;
Fi't.ay. I berllln'.Cough
Re",edy. It la kept their home at
.rll. . I II I
.
I'f
Mr,J.J.Wllli.m. made a fly.
onhID�cout,"u.IIYKtourholtle,".ay.
koowo IIItlmatey a tie" Ie,
·beingattachedtothePIaaetJr.
d W. W. Kurney,
e�ltor of tbe Ind.. Allllc&ed
Wltb lCbeublatl.ru .nd wbo had alway.
beau • .utTer· h i till ulti to do aed by the leadiD&
iUI triP to Stateaboro
Satur .y
p.ndent. Lowry City, 'Mo.
1'ho� I. "I wa. Ind 1m yot .minted with er,
aud wbo w•• once not able to
�ultiv.tor, whic I., • C
va rear
.fteruoon. Juat ·whlt every flmlly
sheuld do. rheumltllm," ••y. Mr. J. C. Br,ne. attend to hi. or
ber dutiea.owlOg
farmers of the world.
Mi.". ROI.,e Ilnd Pearl Kenue. When kepI,
at hlu� r••dy lu ....nt UBe••dltor orth. Herald, Addington,
In· 10 Plant Juioe were now entirely
Tile Be._ .'etrl""'.r
has many .d"an.....
· dy .ttended preaching
at Emit acolp may be
cheokod at the outset and dlln Territory, "but
thanka to Oh,m· oored over the
.vera- diltributor, among whhich ouly a
few ...
oured 10 less time thin arter
It has be· berlaln's Pain Balm am able once
re'.
6_
I..t Sun�y. oom. settle,l III th••yotem. 'I'hll tOlttend to
bu.ln.... _ II I. the belt
Eaoh d.y the ••Ia lIIore••el and m�tiODed
here:
Mr. Laorellca Mitobell, of Pem. r.medy I. also ..
ithout a poer lor or liniment." U
troubl.� With rbuulI' eaoh dav Col. DllIougham
e.rn. lot. In oo,vrIOg
the f.rtlll••r, It ml�" II bed .nf
wldtb fl'Oll1 ....
b k d th h h
. r f' d
Inob.. wide, Ind anl height dellred.
r.o e, paaae roug
ere one croup In "hil�rtn,
.nd will pre"ellt lis", IIlve 1'.111 Bahn a trial
and you for blm.elf a ho,t 0 lIew rleo
a.
lad The hop"er hold. moro thin the
I,...,e Dlaobln.. , bence It II
a.U.
d.y laet week on hiB way
home tho attnok when gl".n as SOOIl KS
the .recertain to be more that ple.aed with Probably tbe mo.t
remarkable be Oiled 10 ofteo. Thl. II
IDother IIm� .Dd I.bor ..,IDI.d'.Dtqe.
from Augulta. chll� booo",., hoar•••
or .ven after tho Irrompt rellel which
It Ilfords. demonltratlon of the IDtere.t the 8d U
dlltrlbutel dlmp f.rtlll.... moro nlful.rl,
tb.D otben,beoa_*
Mr. Lee Nevil, visit�d Reqieter
the croupy cough appear.,
which ""n One .pplloa�lon relle,ea the pain. For .
..
th bottom
of hopper I. wlder, ...d tb. outlet ler,er
th.n �hat of otber mubln•
Sunday.
only be �on. wheu
.he re",edy I. .lle by III d"·l!IlOt.
new remed". ar. aroulong II. e .th. III. the onll mlohlO. on the m.rket
th.t dlltrlbutee.1I braD" �
h d Fib II �ru
fact thatorder. have beell
reoelved oommorclll fertill.en, whetber dr, o� mollt,
WIt,b'D ...n dl.trlbutlon. BII..
Mill MIDnie Hollllnd
returoed kept
at an. or •• e y a g. l'MrOR'fAN'1' NOTJOE '1'0 PAtl8EN from twenty.three phy.·oiau.
I knooklnlf m.oblne, It preveDII
tbo lu.no fromladborln� to::r:::=
:liome one day last week from a
glBt.
whlob ""ua...n Irregullr feedlO,.
Tho bopper ••0 aonl rue
vl.lt to Cobbtowli.
GERS-·SAVE IIONEY tbroughout tbe .tate who have thelu.no to f.ed
from the oenter, tbe",by, feeding wltb
tbe ume uDlformll1'
I N01'ICE ''1'no S.lboord Air Line Rillwal I.nt for
tbe remadiea wltb whioh
when almoat emptl'" when full.
.
giAe. notice that p....nKer. boarding to treat their
own patienta.
T£8TIItIONIALSI
train. It .t.tlons were tbere Ire
Uoket
Perhap. one of the mo.'
ullu.ual W. G. RaIDH,
!!tltelltoro, GI., u,.:




. two .ellOna .nd b.,e not
had .. klok. .0Dalder
tbem O. K.
tiCkets', ,.,'In, money by doing 'U.
ea". il tbat of N. J. AU.tlD, of Hon. J. J. E. Ande..on hal u....
tbele Dlltrlbuto....nd
recommeDd. "'-
Illfectlve Nov l.t 1906 ooaduotors In
ThoOl88vill.\ Ga., who hid baen to 1ho f.r.er"
of 8ullaob aouatl II tbe bolt lu.no
dlltrlbator to be.bed.
II
Georgia and Allb�ml will oollect rour offiioted for
eeveral yean wltb Wo ;'111hb". teatlr1?1.1. f'J'': O�h'�II;bO�I��
lnt,re;mr.:..
(4) cont. per mile. from pI••enrero rheumatilm,
whlcb had' I!rown �"::::'P.e�t�. ��Gre�ne"ora��n: W.I:. 8tred, RieI.tar; B. ,B:
8Imlll_:
without tiokets bOlrdln, trion. It con.tantly wor18, .0 that
.for the tltlteaboro,
ItitIOU' where ther are tloket. I"ent. f h h d been in
BE SURE TO SEE' THIS
LEADER OF LEADERS.
and when on opportuDlty ho.
been palt ew �&'fI .e a Por StI...t the Fall_IDE
PI_a;
alforded tbem to purob... tloket. groat paltl
In movlllg abollt. Mr, H d 0 RI '-0' L H
Hilton 00 81IvaDI•. ollur ..
. d f C I D'II
Claxton Ir wlr. 0., .,.�,
• •
.. , ...
but who hive negleoted to .va.1
them· Au.tlll leoure lome a B.
I·
C leman SWllnlboro' L,oD• Trading
00., L,OOII J. D. Weed "C".,
_"••_
.elves of .uch prlvlle,... from ingham'l Plallt Juioe.
He b__ �:h; W.' G. Rain.. , 'SllteeIIoro; Regllter T
....la. 00., Rell.ter; II. I.
non·lgenoy .tltlon. where opportunl. takon but a bottle of tbe remedy
Bowen" 00., 1I,""r.
ty hi. not been alforded to purohlce
. I I
MANUFAOTURED G W BOWEN
RIIOI6T8I1l.
Ucket., the eODduotor will onll oolleot
aod I. now appareutly oomp ete y __ BY __
•• '.CUICIIlQIA.
the' ticket rate.
cured, .nd 10 happy over hll good
MONTHLIES:
• Bob 1'allor'l, 'I'�m WUlOa".




Ulun'l lloOa I'. ,Woman'.
I Uom. ilompanlen, .........
' Home
I
Journal, E'er,bod,'.. Will IOU





Harper'. W••llll, Jud.., lie...,.
I
d.,ll,enlllg root, NI.� C.ner,
lHitr,t Bonlo., Butr.lo Bill,
Iil BoUlh Rid... , An 8por
.. , LIlli,.
! tl BOll, 'l'lp 'I·.,p, Wild
".....
I DaUy P.pera:
• 1I.vlnn.h lIoraln, N... , Tile'
I AU.ntl N."I. .
I Unl,'1 DrtelUn. ,
...__...............-.-
Rellled,A•.
Reno and Alvord's Surprise
Thi� 'veil known company comes here under a positive guarantee
to 00 the
best., cleanest and most satisfactory
show of the sell!5on. ThE.' hest. acts of Ihe
Min­
strel, Opera, Drama and Vaudeville merged
into one grand pl'Ogl'a'nmtl. Endorsed
by all patrons as positively the
best shuw of the season.
Every act a feature. Full of Fun
CLEAN. REFINED AND.' MORAL.
FIRST·CLASS .\ND UP.TO·DATE.
PRICE� 25 35 d 50
'SEATM ON SALE
RE DUCEDiTO C, C an
c AT MAULL'S
free band concert at noon.
IUlGl�TEK
The echool Will open at
Bird
aca�emy 00 Monday March 26tb,
1006. All patrono are earlleatly reo
quested to be preaeut,.al important
bURine.s il to be tranlacted.
DBuiel L. Deal.
A. 'rleD,t Tb"t Wa. a
Friend
Don't frown-look plt'uallt. It you
are lufferlng frolll indigestion
or 80ur
.tomloh, take Kudol I»'spepsin
Ourt",
Hon:· iake )foun'. or Atlanta, Ga"
say.: .uI 8uffered
more Ihan 20 yenrs
with Indirt'stion. A fri.nd
reoolll ..
mend!'d Kudol. It relieved
me In
one day Ind ( now enJoy
bdter health
than tor many years." Kodol digests
'what you eat, relieves
!!loUr stomach,
ra. on atomach, belching.
etc. Kodol
Itren.thens the dJgestlve organs
sweetens the stomach aud eoables ,ou
to eat, dlre.t, a..
lmHate and enjoy
whltever you like. Sol� by W. H.
EIlI ••
Rice Mill Ready.
I take thl" met.hod of Informing
the
I,ubllc that 11101\' hive my
Rloe Huller
in running order and am prt'plred
to
do Orlt cla81 work. Anyone hlVlII1
rioe to be cleaned can be
Iccommo ..





700 Lbs. Good Candy ·Cheap.
We sell candy at 10c. a pound that we
use to have to pay 15c. a pound for and
sell it at 20c. All our comruti�� have�Jr'ue
same old rice and sell at the
same old price. W� sell our candies
now chea�r than �ny
merchant in town an uy e sa?le. '£ion to
On all 20/a pound candies we save you lOc now, We have twenty.
different kmds of�h gri�eb�hit°:�='�&: ��:r:.:��g��m. We
sell them for less than 400 to
50c. a pound before, and we bought It
as chsap as ana b!l°h ady Ch ) tea will make you a present
now sell you any of the 20
kinds at 200. a J?Ound. If we don't save you
25c .. a poun tts: �rth
e
_�abut:e get it from headquarters
of 8; pound when you prove that
we are mJ8taken. We have to buy candy
111 heavy 0 �e
ese p,1'1. leased' t well as'
and only the makers and myself
make any profit on it. Just
order one pound of our Choco a� a� If you arend� p it
Jus as
you would be
with a 50c, pound from any other store
in town it dont cost you a cent.
We on y s 2!}c. a poun
or .
If you are pleased tell others.
If you are not pleased. tell. us.
We have a lot of North Corolina seed peanuts
on hand. Get new seed and
don't have so many pops 111 yoUI' pm!lers.
RESPECTFULLY,
W. B. MARTIN.







rloro hi n\Jthlng new abo the
p e.e�\ outcry agaln.t
!OOlb.1I 'lilte
game W88 prohlbllC I In Scotlnnd b)
Ja os II nnd Jnmea IV Bod In
England EUwlrd II hoi I out pain.
and J onall 01 (or I ustllng over large
ball. It wn••1'0 declared 1II0gai
I. tho tim. at Henry VIIl and
stren
UOUI errorls were; made by ElIzabetb
I'D stntesmen to 8UI proBS
the game
but without Buccnn But
where
klngl and queena Inlled tho P
Irita:ll
succeeded 011 In other phosea of sporL
I RUE FOR ONOIll
Pa wl nled me with a board Tilbl
10 .ald It bu t bllU worseu It burt
lUe
And �o you tllnk It did'
I XI ect 80 He I'at • b g s) Intor
III bl. tbun b
------
POOR OF ITS QUALITY
I I ear I Wlol or) awcarl I llt bl.
hOW autun abllo tho other day H.
said IL wos an Ice wagon
Ho likes It batter .ow He bo.






Poue Attomptlng to Makl Arnltl,
VI(," MIt With VolleYI
from
When He Bound Mrs Stand­
ifer Over for Murder,
4N ELOQUENT
SUNDAY SlRMON B
DR C L CDDDElL
---'
.11DlHa' p"'lloI&D .,. Tba'
rheuma,l.m I. ,be 41.., NIul, of Improper
."'Dlaa4
.-4••bIolUlel, oured b, lea"la,
0 L 01 10ur 41,..,., animal
rood,ot all kltld. lDd ""Ial oa
__11. rnl&l. DU" -.ad 'fep"bltfl
A die' GOut.tlD, ot IIlI k and




.. Itoh 10 po....lum.1Id IOdlam
wblob Dre tho•.;aUall or ,be d
e, 9' pe�u wtttl ....1D
.ue d .pot Uon.. The
whole wboat berr, helD' 4!ae4 ,be
lood lJeoOlDN a replaloOr
01 &be
..,weJ. wbUe I.be Geier, acLi U





Three Killed In Indian Ter­
ritory by Outlaw Band
'.bje,t I
WERE SHOT FROM AMBUSH
IUDGE LOSES HIS HEAD
cltoment Inten..
/--
\ dlspntcl CrODI Vinita India. Tor
rltor) anya I I Gilstrap dOl uty
United S�'1tes 0 ".�al 01 vtnna OU.
posaemnn 01 Vlnlt and Dick
TWISTED
Wlille-Pa mes.age I•• t good to
elt 1.lt?-
Pa-No what .ro yoll talking
about'
WIII1.�WhY Mr Tanglor our
Su�
day sehool superlntendent kept
tell
Ing UI all the Un e to lay
that EMU I




A FULL CARGO OF GUM
Shoutl from tho Bench That Peopl.
Who HII..d Him We.. Th.....
aalveD Lawbroakerl - Publlo
Symplthy With WomanOnl of thl Curlou. Shipload. That
Come Into Nlw York Harbor
After a voyago from Auckland
New Zealand around the Horn to
New York hleh ordinarily lakes
about 105 dll) 8 tI 0 Gurn :I 1 bar Uer
mnnlu Captilin HII IDe hae reached
Q aranUnB 0 ly olgl t) sevea dll) I
from he AUlltralas lin par 1'1 0 b Irk
was ehnrtered by L 0 Gil eaple &:
SODS:: to, b lug a load of so oral thou
sand coeos of ka I gu n near y all
01 whlcb Is Cor II. trade 01 tbat
flrm
The gum wbJcb I. Coun I only In
New Zealand Is In port.cd tor So al
D oat 80lely In tho n anufacture at
hlgh-c nsa var:tlll -e8 only about teo
per cent being used tor a her pur
co ntr
A d thla ba. Ils r riher vntue
10
s as the oldest oxan ple of the S).
ten ot Semltlo worship 80 far
our
I nowlcdge or that has rested
on nllu
I' ens In tbe Old rCltament mao)'
of
.blcb w. could DoL Infer to be general
to <Semit-e8 at an earl)' date
ODd also
the atro) rcfercD�e8 to
Arnb CUll




Beveral of the. moat Importa:lt
CUI
tom. I. th" Cull light or day
two or
tbree tholDand )earl before
IBlam
and even betore tbe
Jewilh system
Tbls II a Dew poInt of departure
for
tbe .tudy of Semitic cUltoml
-Bar­
per B Mapzlne
W-INC H E 8 T E R
'LEADER AND REPEATER
SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully Inspectod shells the
beat of powder
allot and waddanl loaded by machanes
which
give Invariable reaults account
for the superior













1 he ..porlonee of Capt John L Ely
nl Co E I tb Oblo now 1I,lng at tIOO
Eut Seccnd .trfltl't. Nt-wton San'''1
..-111 Int.rut tbe tho I
nndE ot veterans wi 0
('Iwe 'n�k trom the
Civil" ftr .ulrerlnllor
turel with kldn,,. rom
plalut Capt Ely .aJ'
I conlrocted kid...
trouble d It nc II e 01.11
'Vor Rod tb(> occulonal
attacks nonl y defer
opec Into n rbrJJl'C
cue At 0 e t WfI) [ hod to UI, "
frot b nDd (' ne to get nbout "j1
back WilS I rue and wenk and b{'sldel
tho nehlr r: there wos Il dlat (lSslng rp­
tent 0 of tl e kidney seer tleDs I
"'88 In R bnd ,vnr bPD hegon uslOI
Doni. K .y Pili. II 1901 b ,t lb.
remedy C!l cd rue aod 1 bove been
well ever 81 ce
Sold by 811 dealers ftO cent. a bOE
Fost.r liliburn Co 81lralo N }
.....01..... ,.
.wrr..ol4�
.. .,... 1M """",or
Dr PrJ•• er.m aM...
Pow_'" DellotOUl J'l..ort............
HERI:rACE OF CIVIL WAR
VIND�TIVII:
Sb'e 8 a. playful BS a kitten
"
Quorh ber beau before tbe spat,
BUL "hen be received tbe mille::».
He dB1lcrlbed ber 88 a caL
A n.....hIed c.... Il'••
PII"
JlehlDR BUad RJeedlnr Protradla. Pile,
Dr l:nltl.n autbortled to nfnod
mODl!I'f'it
ruoOlntmenU.tll to CTlI'IIID &tolt clays 50,
The ,Mr 1_ broil.. tbe Patnt
Uttiee
I'O<Ord
B B Oaau I 80... of M"'�" ""
��rtr'TI!.�lijt".:r'o=ao4':J.�
IIIIIU Ul ..olur OOla1DD. of tbtl p6per
��:!.!":.S�=-.=:
.... 6.....




When Mo&ley 8 I.emon
Bltxlr a purely veselable
componnd WIth a pleas
ant taste wili rehew yon
of BliloDineu and all
kindred 1I1- Without
grlplnl or nau_ and
leave no bad effeCt.
�Oc and '1 00 per bottle





... an annual dreSSing of 500' pounds per
acre of a feruhzer containing eleven per cent.
POTASH and ten per cent. available phos­
phoriC aCid.
ThiS will gradually (C)rc� out sour grasae.
and mosses from the meadow., and bring good
grasses and clovers; thus increasmg
the quality
as well at the quantity of the hay.
80TH STDES OF IT
JI Ison-How s your
rheumatism to­
day a d man'
BIIIUlns-lt • ....orklng overtime
thank you but I m Dot
able
much mvself -Chicago News
Too BUIY to Work
'!'be way to commnn<l a good price
II to' never cheBipen
one B stock in
Crade At I...t tbat lis tbe
principle






... mt••ed bls ealliog
Given his op
.,nunJtr 'he would 800n
IUllke a name
_I tb. lIumotlata
An attorney In a neighboring
city
....ot. to him to IDqulre
about a lldg
_nt that hBJd been eutered
aga.inst




• 'POStal card bearing this
message
Your l'Ilqulry received I beg
to
:tDtorm )'Ou tbat my Urn.
I. mighty
'ftluable Just now Corn-cuttJng
II
_oat nigh bere pollUcB
Is Blzzllng
....4 tlia bnaa n.hlnK Is nne
II you
""",14 encloo. a tlell.r
bill It might
.Umulato me Bome I paid two
dol
'Ian once to a lawyer
for answering
.. au..Uoo and all he
oaUi was No
How. TII,,-
WeotrerOne HUDdred DoUa" neward
tor
aDy cue ot Catarrb that
anoot be outed by
Han. Catarrh. CUrt!
r J 0.•••, & Co Toledo 0
We the uDd�gnl!d baT'" knowD
F J




UODI And nnanalaUy able to carey out any'
\Q!�Ta�0;s.r:.-:8����!I!lrgaruggl.tB To
Jedo U
WI.LOI!tO K Inu." .t !tIART1�
"holMa 8
Dru,llgi!lJts Toledo 0
BallsCatarrb. Curl.llataltenlntornal y BO
101 ltr80Uy pon tbe blood and
muouo RS r
fMe!l ofthesYBte n 'lestlmoD als
sent Cree
Prtce 76c plJr bottle tjo d by aU Dr g�
st!l
'Jake Halls 'ami y Plll" for constlpa
0
Our practical book 'armer. Guide, gives
valuable rliCtl lor �
IIDrt orcrop-rallltig It I. one of a number of
boob on .u_fnl fertillao.
ation hlch ....e lend on reque.t free of any
COlt or oblla-tlon, to anI







...... YOll are COD
6IIDlfyour prhate
Ula to a woman­
• woman wboee eJ:perf
ace with womeD. dll
..... oo....n a pac
"uyrean
lin Plokbl.... tho
<4I.uabter In la.... of
L,dla E Plnkbam
.and for mlUl1 yean
"UDderberdlrecUoD





....or ... 1110000 111144r1ft aloulf from
lIoad to "arlO Imo"tolf full w.1I
!.hat
"tbooJ OQlfbt to hav, Imm.dlate
_lit
_0. bUt a Datura( modeny Impo"
�_ to Ihrlnk from .1ipooI�1r th...
...1... to th, '10••&1001 aod probable
....minatlon. of tb.lr famll,.
"b,llelao It II .on r'
Wl\bout
lIDODly or prlc. 1011. can
lonlult a wo­
..n WhOM knowled.. from actual
ex
lferlen Crelt
..... ..iIa... Stall4ll.1f layltatiOll
Womln .tlfteriDg from. any form of
•mal••eakDellare tn tted to promptly
_anleate wltb M Plokham at
:Lynn, M... Alliotten .... ..,..ln4
:;eclAa:�::a.::f'::iydt!�wO�h��
1Wl....te lIlnen to a woman Uaua
b••
!beln ••tabli.hod the eternal oonfidence
,"twlen Mrs Pinkham and th, women
of America whIch haa Dever
been
'-'ok.1I. OtIt of the vast volume
of
eaperlencewllch.l e I as todr.,.
trom




Ip your CRAC She allks
Dati ing tn
...turn except your good m
and her
adviCti has relieved tl OU&n
dB Surely
aDy woman riel
or poor I. vcry foolish




If you arc III do t h••
ltate to got a
_tie of Lydln E I' akham ,V'getabl.
z:.:poundatonec
.nd rite Mrs Pink
Wh!'!:�:�iclile�:a.:!�a!:c�;���Ul













nounced that he bad come
to tbo can
elusion after 11x years
or expert
me.t that tbe artificial producUon
01
albume. would be poa.lble In the tu
tUfe Albumen tormlng the
chief ele­
ment of nutrltioD in the food
of the
animal organism the solution
of tals
problem msy mean that
the 1 man




rlak or famine following a
failure of




For export purposes boxes ho d nK
nbout 00 or 00 po nds ot the guru
art.! man factured Tbe Germania
brIngs 80n 0 7 000 cases of t1 8 kind
TI e higher grades or tbe g m re
sisL heat Until GOO Fahrenheit II
reael cd when It melts Ilnd nixed
with good all n sufficient quantity
becomes thi) h gh caRs varnish used
for ordinary I Uri 08es -New York
POBt
Here s. po atel' OD getting more balung
to the
do�.�::,r.;har..t�rth:''dou��'"Ji�� ��'!t
!l;ht en'ph,ldag a.dd�v�I0r.all the 09lritiOll
of the lour No chance to "p4?1 a
batch of. biktttl
....11b G•.., L... baltl ..g powd..
10< you ....
•lway. depend on it.1trealth
You know JUlt
how much railing power tbere fa to
••pooaful­





BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO
ORUCS
-CUR'S BY AB3IIIRPTION
No IllAttcr what aperIcncc baa .&own, there will alwa.,. lie ...
women viho bcJicvc that they muat, at Icut once a mtI1tb,_the
but­
den d PAJN, u a put d WDIIWl'.1ot. 1ncy IDUIt, IIIcIr.
• well,
not. PcrbhcaI pUn II a liend functbW dllcuc,-a err
d your ..-va
for help. To atrqthcn and ratorc the dIacucd orr-
to bWtb,•
Taylor 8 Cl erokeo Uemedy of
Sweet Gum
aDd �[ lien Is Nat re s great remedy
CUrci
Coughs Co ds Croup and
Coni mpUou
and all throat &ad IUDR' trouble.
At dru,
,I.tll 260 tlO.l and '1 00 pet
boUle
HIS REASON
Now l.an To nrny said the
teach
er Is l rIght to say tbe w
nl'er
ilaR ?tcnt
No m yelled Tommy prompt y
Cous. II yer did 1I e rolst thing
)"er know along would
come a bllz











anII frankly In _t a>nfIdeace, _,
aD ,....
=-AD���:"--= ..,:;;u_:n: =
lIAble book on HolDO
Trea-.Uor W......
Address .....1.. Advtsory IloIpa.-.t
11It
� MIdIdaI Co ,
Cho�, TOIIO
Q.
.. IIUffaeIf III dradluU, I Jaat thourht I could DOt Uw,. writa lin. Job
Short of Pbaacc, Ala.. "and.AI In the infirmary far thnlc 1IIIIIItha,
CD account of
female boubla. I tool: Cudul, and It ccrtalnII !aU IIcca of pat
baadit to me. I
am atill laklnf It aad am pttlnr aloa,
fmc. AID able to do 10, hOIIICwork and
go vlaItInr· can't CZJIICII 10, thanks
far �,. _0 I ,
adYice lUIil mcdidnc." Of pat curative powcr'�
<l�.JoO;'jlIIIf-
over aU �lCIDCIItI of the womanly lunCtIcm.
Q






fUlleral. are heillg held todlY at
tho tl''''n .urrollnding Courrreres,
where the min. drsnster Sstllrday
"' ,
••
resulted io I.h. lOll mnra th.n II
All kind. of Vlgetablet
aud thou'lud
It,... tiuo.. h.. rallen,
til. lin•• of mOllrnefi fill enry
road, many 01 them cui-1Il1i
cI.keta, II the uumber of
hearlO.
ohtainable are m.ufficlfnt
At Bllly.Monl.gny. rougb lIter
.... �reotud in open Ilr .nd
funeral IOrvlce. were ooodiloted
over 81xty bodiel. Auc.ther .ud
Trlloko that lell r.gular for IImllar ceremooy
ooourred.t
'2.00 Cllt to '1,28. OIary.
Mericourt over tha uUldlotifted
Get .eah aarly fnr the Reno
dead.
and Alvord'i SlIprlle Co.,
acd Tb. compaole.'
late.t ftlgllrel
Indoor Carcus wlllch will appear
Ihow that there ware 1,212 vic­
at the Opera HOUle nU the
10th tim. of the ellplo.ion.
Inot. Th. ).ar tho COlllpany
ia Mioe
Director M�yer, If"ro"
bigger and bctter than
evur and
Prue.la with hll reacae corpa of
all who attend WIll bp more
thaD We.tphahan.,
recovered 26 more
satlsHed wIth the ootertlllllmeni.
bodies thil olornmg. The heroic
Tbo band concerl WIll take place
e!Torte of the GermanI .re 8lI9it­
at uO(ln al US1I11 on the da) of
ing Admiratlou aud prai.e.
the performance. The price
for
A Favorite ltemed,. "..r o..ble.
tl1l8 ellgngement are 25, 86 and 50




A protracled meettng II
beiul
held wilh tho M.lhocillt
ohureh at
1I.'ter tllIl w.ek.
Tbe be.t liun of fruh groceriel
to be found III town at D.
BarD�".




bl. oew home 011 SOllth
!If.ill St.
Phone UI "ollr order for gro­
eerie. of .11 klndt. Ollr d.ltvery






Nr aud Mfl. A. J. Clllry and
Mr and MfI.ViRgll mikell,
went
down to Savlnu.h on Mond.y
so
wltneo. the S.rah Berndhurt per-
(ormance.
MI'II,llIie OllIff vitlted her
.liter, Mti E. W. Pari.h,
III
Sa••nn.h thi. we.k.
Mr. Sim Orotlch, Jr., has re·
turu home from Colle�. aud WIll
be WIth hll Ilncle III the drug
.tore here.
The friendl of JlldRe Joha F.
Branlleu aro plealed to see !lIm
able to b. at hia office agaill
liter an Illnen of two or throe MIllInery Opof,llIg WIll
nOUl.cAd 11) next ieauQ
paper Clary.
weekI.
Full hoe of fresh meatl alway8
ou hind at D. BarDOI
'
NeGro II Dente SIIeI t. IINIII.
Wauted-To COlltroot WIth 80mo
oo.o..uinll team. to haul wood
.ud 10K' near Savallnab. Good
pricea paId for a hnotler. Addre..




.'ranklill,G•. , l1.arch 12.-011
J. J. DAniel. plantltlon nelr thl.
place. Woodly Look.tt .hot ault
Inlteutly lulled Shook Cowder
at
a oegru dallce. It appears
that
hid leeltogl eXlsled betweeu Ibe
uegroel. Lockett seot
CJwder
word tbat if he oame,to the daoce
We have 100 8quare� of uew ho
would kIll him, aod wben




walked up near him aud ftred hil
The materiAl 18 b.iog pl�ced 00 pi.tol iu the air,
then Crowder .bot
the ground fpr Col. Br.noeo'.
him IU 'he jaw.
lIew brIck block, in whioh the po.t
Luaket returnee! the ftre, .hoot-
olHce WIll be lOCAted. iog
trim through the head, killing
Mr. and Mr�. W B. Moore left
him IIllt.utly•.
Lo�kelt madA bll elcape. He
hal only heeo out of tbe cbain­
gaug .bout three week•.
Lad leI dou't don't buy your
Ealter Hat until you hear from
caoned goodl ill Ille Clary.
D lIarnes.
The Statesboro Ice Manufactur­
ing 00. ha. opened th� IsalOO
.od il now ready to lerve anyoue
.. ith pur. home-made ice. Good,
Hod Brother George your ordera
for the oold Itll!T.
, .
'10,00 truokl for 6 00 at (Jlary'.
Rev. H. M. Booth, of Hlbarl,
b.. been vi.iting hi. BOD, Col.
Hiotoo Bootb of thil place. He
..III (etoro home tbl. morning.
Call OD u. for b�ef, pork, IIU­
"Ie .ud .11 frelb mrnh in .oa.oo.
Burns,.t 00.
Col. R. Lee Moor••pent a .hort
"bile WIth hi. motber at Scar­
bo.... tbil week.
1I'rOlb oreamtir, butter .lwaYI
iu ltook.
for Swaiu.boro on Mooday where
they Will make thler future home.
Mr. Moore bad be.u Iiviog there
lome time. aod OAme dOW,D OD
Snnday after hil family. Tbeir
mlilly frleDll1 10
Stateaboro ,.,.
to lo.e t.hem .1 oiti.eu•.
Bezem.. Tetter. Salt Bbillm,
Iteb. W•.r Worm. H.r....".
Har­
b.r'.Ucb
Ali of the.e dl•••••• are
attend.d b)
Inltetr•• Itching, whIch I. aimoot In.
.tlDtly relieved by applllnr
Cham.
berl.. n'. Balv. jlnd by It. continued
nle I permlnentcure many
be eff.ct­
ed. It has, In 'act, cured maor
casel
that hid r••I.ted III other
tr.ltment.
Prlc. 1110 p.r box. For ..I. b, III
drugrl.t.
FiR at Gooding.
On Hatnrd.y nIght the planing
mill of the Carleton Lumber 00.,
at Gooding. WI' burnfld. The
nightwatchman bad puuohed the
olock "bere tbe ft..,. oritJ••tecl,not
tAn mloutel,before the ,oentire
building WII _II iu fI.m... It il Tiner liteS
lelleib Ferlloymt
Qither the fanlt of the boiler o· 'it Walhinilton, !lfarch 10 -Dr. J
�rlgioated
from tbQ watchmlo'. D. Turner, of the Expo'ltioo Co'­
amThP. t' II f t
tou milia, at Atlanta, Is III ',',rash-
Q en Ire ml orce were
ou .
.
io a Ibort time .nd by hard wurk
10llton to:day and :"111 appea�
be­
I h I '11 I ed
fore tb. ImmigratIon committee
e arge awml pent wu ••v . of cougrell tomorrow.
.
Be.ldes the planIng mill, dry Dr. Turner i. ou. of the cotton
kIln, etc., there was abont 86,000 f b b'
.
feet of lumber buroe.t. Two carl
ma.nu
.cturare 'II' o.e nllne•• II
..erlou8ly menaced by tbe boycott
Itandlllg 00 tbe Centr.al rallr�ad io Chna growing out of ClllDAse
tracks ..ere .1.0 I uroed, olle be109 I' I d bilk
le.ded witb guano.
exc Ullon aw., an e WI Bpea
The Ion wal partially oovered
before the committe. IU fovor of
.ome mea.ure to relieve thilillua­
by '2,030 in.uraoce whIch wal not tion iu ChMla.
balf the real valu•.
The comp.oy b.. uot deoided
whether they will put in another
planIng mIll .t that POlOt or oot.
Barnel' Me.t Market.
Large li.e O.OUI truDb, worth
from ,8Ii(j. to 4.50. out to '2.78.•
Clary
MI.I Alma morglln bal accepted
a politlOn II '.II.laut 10 Uuion
Hillb IOhool io the 44th di.trict,
We Clrly a full Iioe of freB
grocerle. for family u.e. See U••
Buroa& Co.
Rememoor tbe ml.. m.eting 00
tbe 24th. Come out and aay
wbether you waot e.rley prImary
or not.
Mra. T. J. Cohb aud little one
accomplnled ber motber, Mrs.
Bradle" home for a abort vilit
oue day tbi. week.
We p.y tbe higbeet market
pricea for all kllld. of produce.
Give UI • trIal.
"Our bnlloe..," laId Dr.
Toro.r, "11 beioll damaged by tbe
boycott and ..e reel that lome·
tbing .bould be done to preveot
the closlllg of the market
of
Ch lila DgaitlBt UI."
Burbl &: 00.
For freah meats of all kind,




'1 he falmers are now busy stlt­
rtbglhe a011. They are payIng
Ii�tle attention to tbe offic� 8eek.
iug politiclall who is 80 aOXIOuB
to "live tbe Itate."
Pulllioe tql'acco ane! cliara at
BorDa and 0.0 '8.
If it. pu;�" freBh groceries that
yon ...nt doo't forget tbat we are
be.dquarters for everythiug that's
good toeat. D. Barnes.
We OIrty tbe belt alld purest
grocerlet in town. 'Nu are alwaYI
ready .ud anlllOU8 to.serve you.
BUfOS '" Co
Mr. J. W. Kitobeo., of Rocky
Ford, ",.a In the city yesterday
aDd while bere paid the newa a
-tlIIII, bad hit .ublcription marked
up lod laid ('keep ber coming."
Ovsler .r.
'l'b�re WIll be an oYlter .upper
glveo at the Stll.on .chool bouse
tonIght uoder the auspices of tbe
sohool library. It il boped tbAt
a f�1I attendance will be had, aud
lend the' Itbr.ry a hell iog hDlll.
J. C. Clark�
Aodol D,ape..... CUN 01 lip".........
p....te w...t,.. ..t. te ....
t"" ...
PIC'rITION FOR CH ARTlIlR La.,." FIHII fir "1IIe
.....hJ"....r
Savannah, Ga., M ..roh 10,­
Judge CAIIII of t�e lup.rior ooprt
I,ollay fin.d Attorney O. H. P.
SI.toll tweuty.five doilitl ror
turuilltingwhi.key to a prllOoer
eouvreted of murder, Slatoll.1I
reprimanded by the ODUn I.,
Saturday "he', he' made 110 .tate,
meut. Subl.que�tly he ob.....4
that the officera of the oourt had
preferred the chRrgel al the rI,­
IUlt of a con,plracy to briu" hili,
into dilf.vor. An inve.tl,ltloll
followed. Th. murder m.d••11
affidaVIt alld othe,. te.ltfted II toO
the gUIlt of the attoruey on tbR
charge aud the court delivered II




'I'u tho s.,.e.lbr(lourt of Said Oounty.
'rh .. "..'him) ut W .r tJU,uhflg, .Jr,
Il II n .."" .nd IVIII I. OIIl"l1l1l1t
r••
.peuUu 111 .h"wo:
1. 'l'hat th�y dettlr .. fnr �hemIClvf'R,
til Ir auuolltto. and IUuut'!lllIIrll, to
be
IncHrooraled under tilt! name and




2. 'I'hat Ih,y d••Ire the prlnolpal "f·
One of laid curpuntlnr. tu he 10
Hull.
och flOlillty, Georgia. With the rl"ht to
..."tnbUlh branch OIll"CM aud Igelloles
and conduct bU8lnmu( In 811Ch
other
rt��C,�m��::e���la(i�I!:t:�8:���_:� �·o�
l)Oratiun may leelll t!xpedltl'nt.
H. 'rhlt the object "f .lld corpor·
atlon II pecnlliary rain to Ito .tock.
'1Ulde..
4. 'I'hat the partloular
bU1J1nP1l1
\It hich 1.ld corporltlon will ('.ltrr),
on
II the timber and hlnlber bIl8111l!1I", and
".t1tlonera d.olr. that Ilhl corl,or
••
tlnn be empowered &0 buy 1It!1I Iud In
every woy ,I.alln
t1mbe.eJ '"lId., tllll­
ber and lumber, to auqulre, own, oper­
atc, lIell A.nd otherwile
handle tram.
roada rKllroad and ICteamboat
linea
and every othpr melillt of tranll,JOrtlllg
ItI material Ind proillctl; to dell
at
wholtlsale and retail III l,rnvlslUllfI, .up­
plieA and 8uuh other goods.
Wires and
lIIerohludlse 'UI are III1Ullly kel,t In
general sturell, and In any
Bnd every
wal to d�al In realund Ilrrllunol ,Jrop­
t.'rll 811 may he
det"mm1 nt'cessary or
desirable In corllH'c1lnll with flaHI tim­
ber "ud IUlUber bllllincl!s.
6. That the capital stook ur said cor·
r.'tl���!��dwl�I(�II:�HtI!rIV����t h�t:�f,�er��
or One Hundrl'd (tWO 00) Dollars eRch,
flllly 1"1 HI up, but IJetitloners
dellire
that snld I'orporatloll be empowered
to
IlIor�8s� the same. frolll time to time,
In R(;oordance with the by-law8 to Blly
SUIII nut excel'dlulC' One Ulilidred alld
1""lfty '.'huIIAftnd Dollars, and
to de­
urease the Bailie In like IURliner, but
lIot below the urlglnal alllollilt.
de�·II���el������n�t':!!�"A::I�l!:r�f.I�I��!;
OompRnyall bo\p set furth.
With all
tilt.' IJO" ers CHIIIIIIOII t.o corporntl0l18
nll,1 the pn�er to borrow lIIoney
on
�uoh terms and lIt'unre the
sallie In
sllch manner, as its
dlrt'ctors may
d�elJl proper: and "lim the power
to
form partnerships and other
business
conneotlons wlt'l Indi\ Idnttlll Bnd cor­
I poratlonll, and to t"ke stock In
Incor-
T,urathms allid with III
oth.r rl,hts
FOR A YKAR'S 8U1·PoaT.
Hnd powers tllat a natural persoll
GWHOIA-BULI.lI(lU COUNTY.
could lIave or eXerCl!e In and
about
)[rs.Oaroline Campbell ha"lng madt'
lAid hUiunelis whloh are nnt expressly
.pplicatlon for 12 munths lIupport
Ollt
proillblted by Inw to cor�lI,ratloll�.
of the e.tat. of Jun Uampb.1I deo'd
alld
Will. 1..0Ignllllat.
.ppralf1el'll, dul)' app01llted t� set al,art"
PetitlOllers' attorney,
the same, having Hied tbeir return alii
Filed 111 otUce tills 8th da)' Il( March,
person, concerned are herebl required
loon. R, Ii'.
Lellter.
tG sbow cam e before the cuurt
nr or-
Clerk 8 C. n. C. Ga.
dlnary un the ttrot MOlldoy In AprI
A trlle copy of the orlg",al.
next" hy said application 8hould not
n. II". 1��lter,
be granted.
CI"rk S. C. B. U. GI.
'I'bl. Mar, ijth 1906.
Lan... 0' AItIlI.IIT.�T'OM
1'0 III Wballl It IDI' Il8blti'Ot
M. Y. I·.rrloh havlntr, In proper
forlll .pplled tu lIle for perRI.lleut
letten of Idudlll1l1lratloll UI1 the
tltate or .'aCJuh 'I'rllllp, lattl »t .lld
cuunt" thl .. I. 10 clLtI' all Ilid Iln,ul.,
the ....dUu.. Ind Iwn ur kin uf Ja
ClUb 'l'rollp 10 be .nd Ipp..r at qlJ uf.
flcf! wlthfn th .. ttme I!lowe. b)' IIW,
and Ihow "IuIP, If In)' tht!1 (�II, wily
Jlermlllllnt Idlllhll.tr.tlull _hould nut
bt! ,ranted to M. V. lJarrlsh un •• Id
JI"oll "'ruup', Hlale.
WlbIU!IJIIUY hand and untc�ial signa
•
tur. thll 6th d.y of Haroh. 1900.
S. I .. MOOIU!l, Ordln.ry.
t,KAva TO SILl. Film POND
J. D. Rimes, administrator of Jor­
dOll I�. IthUt'II, det.eftd�tI, hal, 111
proper form, applied tu the
lIuder­
Ilrll�d for leave t.o sell "sh r.und of
..Id dllll'd lind alld appllcat CII will
lie h.. r.1 UII the t1r.� HundlY In April
next. 'I'blo Mar. fith, 11!UII.
II. I.. Hour•. Ordinary.
K. Or P. Lodae.t 1_ler.
A lodge of KlIlght. of Pytbi.1
WIll b. org'fllzed at Regilter on
the even log of March the :l8rd.
The Lodge WIll be kuo�o II
ROllllter No 212. The enrollmeu'
now uumb.rt81. Th. State.bort)
lodlle WIll have oharlle of the Ill.
taltallation. Di.trwt Deputy M.
E. Grlmel WIll cOllduct the cer­
emOllles. A larga delegatIon will
�" over from the Statelboro lod..
to take part III the orgauilltlOb




Mr•. lIory A. AIRrolt, wlduw of M.
B. )larsh, decelsed, bavllll{ made JlI}.
plication for lla 1Il0nth. ,u"purt out
of
the e.tate of M. II. Harah, alld ap­
pralserll, duly appointed to set apart
t.he salDe, having Oled their return,
all per80ns cnl10erned are hereby re­
quirtJd to ahow CRuse btU ore
the court
of ordln"ry nn tlw first HUIFlay
in
April next why .ald applioatlull
should not be granted.
'I'hls Mar. nth, lUOfJ.
8. I.J, Moore, Ordinarl.
Cltilds Deadt.
'fbe Itttle three.yoar.old cbild
of Mr.aud Mrt. W. L. Zetterower
of near MIll creek died 00 T1l81.
day aft�r all Ilhle.1 of sev.�.1
weekI. The Itttle follow wa••o
11111111181y br'l;ht chIld aud It.
death is a .evere shuck to tb.
fnmlly And friend.. The fntleral
aod tho Illterment wa. held"a�
MacedonIa Boptlst churol) Oil
Wed�esday afteruoon. Rev. T.
J. C)bh condnctfld the fnueral
lerVlCes. A lat"a crowd of sorrow­
lug frIends aud relatIve. werco
preleot.
At the n••ter.
The oew sceuery lor the Stlltel­
boro operll hous. hAl aralved ."
II now 10 pl.ce and everythinll II
ib readane.. for the opelllog I!"r­
formauee,
Mauager FIeld. haa lecured the
Rello and Alvord Surprise Oow­
pally to give the openIng perform.
ance ou Mondav, Marcb 10tp.
'fbe show COllleB here ullder a �
Itive gl'araLtee, and lIIau'le�
FIelds haa reduced the prloe 0'
admllslon to :/6, 85 aud 50 cenQ,
so a. to glv, everybody a obllQoe
to .ttend and witoe.. 'the beA
Ihow of tbe se.aon.
The stage .ettulg aod eleotrloal
e!Tecte wlth;tbe R.uo and Alvordl,
Surprlle Co. and Iudoor Ciroll�,'I,
uuusuilly Hne th .. _.011. �




cumpaoy IS made up of a oorP'! 0'
hIgh .al.rled artISte aud have ""eD
s&lecta>d a. carefully •• an .1III4I,i.
eneed manager can do. TIl,re; ia
nothlDg to be critlclled witb tb.
the Reno and Alvord show eioe,,"
perhaps. the low prIce.. Get yOlJr
seatp re.erved early at MlluU'"
'
and watch for the band.
� L MOURI. OnUoary B. 0
AIJMINIS'I'RA'I'OR'S SAI,E
GEORGI \. BULLOCH (.uUNTY
I.E'f'rERS O�' DH!AlISS10N
lly \lrtue of.1I order
of the cOllrt
Geor,.., Bulloch County:
I ��1(I��i��I�� ��II1f.�I���to�����fl'e �:�
WhereBIJ Mltohell Dixon, adm·r. or tate or Mls8 Mary
Guuld dm'ea8ed, wltl
\V. J. llixon, rellrt'llenttl to the
court on the: Or8t 'l'ueAday In April. Jl06,
in hiil petltlUlI, duly tiled Hnd entered I with In the legal
hOllrs or "altt, before
un reoord. Ihat lit! �1118 fully 1�,lDlnI8- the court
hOllde donr In aaid county,
tered W J DI:rwu tI estate. 11118
IS isell at public outcry tn the hlghclltto mte all p.rtlons concerned, kllldrell bidder. np<m terms named helow. the
Ind credltols. to �ho\V cnuse, if allY I rollo\\ lug
described relllt) belunglng
they can, why Slid
adWllllstrator to said edtate, all situated III
the l20Yth
•hould not be dUlOharged from
his ad· dltltrict, snitl tltatoe and Collllt,,.:
"'hat
ministration, "nd receive l�tterlll
of certnin tract (lr lot of land Iyln, Ind
d1810188101l,01l lhe tlrst AIOIlda) III Apr. bl.llllg' in tht! city
of Statesburo. 8ullouh
1008. cOllnty, Oeorgla,
12011th G. M. iJlst.,
S. L. Hoere, Ordinary. fronting flrty feet un
}CJl8t Mutn St.,
rU'lIIlnM' '·ack between l,arallt!IIlr.t·1I
a
distInct! af 200 feet; bounde,l north by
suld street, eRlit by land .. now or for­




'rhat cert.al .. trlct or parct�1 of land,
lying In the I20HthO. M. dlotrlct, ..
aid
:!:� a�;1 f���',JtL��,�;t:';!�t'o�rt�tc:h:
Willialll Gould lallds, being that traut
left to Miss Alnry GOUld hy tflt� Will of
said William HUllld, hounded II.S inl­
IOWli North by the puhlli' rond that
leads from Statesboro to No. fi
1-2011
��el�nd��� �1��.ol�vt�::�:stl�,II�dOI�Otl�:
we8t by other landl formerly belou,
..
IIII' to tht., .'I)tute or William
Gould
'I'hls traut to b� lIola �Ither. 8S a
whole or dh ult!d Into smnller trllctll;
tr divided norcage to be iliad.
known




j of !ilIIlS Mury Gould's estntl
BRANNEN & llOO'I'H,




'1\ L. I.anler. guardian or James
HollowlY, has applied to JIIe for II
dis­
"harre frum 11'11 guardlanshipol
Jame.
Mollowa) ; thll 13 tht'rerore to notify
all penon. conut'rned to ttle thpir
ob­
JectlOIlI, If IllY Cihey h.vt", on or
befttre
thellrn MondaJ In April n.xt. eloe he
will be dlacharged from hi. gllirdian.
ship all RIJplled fur.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary
DI8MI18JON FaoM GUAftDIANSIIII'.
GR����·D��II��·��I�o:I�:f.ilan of Deb-
die I. Aldred (nee PlIrrlKII, hilS ap­
plied to me rur Ii dhf'hnr!;1."
frolll his
gunrdilllllillp of O...bble l. Aldred;
this Is UIl'refore to notify all �eriOIli:J
��;O:I��;�!�e��eo t��ef::e�:;:c:l�nsfl�!
Monday In Arl'rll next, el•• he will
be cl.charged frum bll guardian.hlp
.. applied for..
S. J•• MOOR1'1, Ordln.ry
D.IIIIS810N FaoM GU4RDU,N8J1IP.
Georgia. Bullooh County,
W. ].1. Street, guardian of 1I1'1. Mat­
tie Street, hftl! aPIllled to me for
"dl".
�::!.: ���:4tt :l!ilr.ul�rn��:?!�eO:o ���.
tlf, all peraons concerned to
file their
obJections, If In,. they have, on or
be·
fore lobe ftrst Monday In April tlt.>xli,
else he Will be disoharged froUl
hit!
guardianship as applied for.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnnry
ADMINIB'I'nATOR'S SAI.E.
OEORUIA-llVII.OCII COUNTT Registrar's Notice
ofB6r�li���':yO�ru��I�����r, o!OI����y�O�I�� 'ro give the
citizens of the count,.,.
undersigned R(!IDlh1strntors or
the opportuni ty
to regilltt!r for the �p ...
t
eltate ot M.rs ]I; A l.Jasllter, will, on
proachlllg primaries and eleotlonl, I
the tint Tuesday In Aprrl, 1000, wltbln
Will be nt the fullowing placell It 'he




conrt house door In said COUllty, sell at
Monday, March 10th-8 am, Enat·
public outcry to tllf� highest bidder,
I� a hI,.J ]I Rushing's; 8 p m, 44th
UpOIl terms lIamed below,
the follow .. ����ila��:� ground;
6 pm, JOilah
!��d::�����(�rra!�lua��13n�:�'lIt� :::: Tu�sday, Maroh 2Oth.-8 a In, Re.ll.
16����E���\�a!�II�!i��I��(�8�o���t!s: �e� ;1O!�:tt�r.
Pulaski; 12 10, Parllb;
hlore or les8, bounded north Hlld ea t
Wednesday, March 21at.-8 a m.
by l.azslter ('stute Inllds, sOllth by
lands Queen; 10 a III, LOll; ]2 hi, A A Tur.
or J 11 Wright, and wpst by lands of
ner; 8 p III, DeLoaoh's Mill· 6 P m
JaDk Bird,
IIJ20th oourt ground; 6 p 'm, "'�
'rrRut No.2, cvntaininu 25 acrell,
Mincey.
UmfoMrero.rAle'ls.,cbeoel,"I.�e.dt "b'vortl'a'nbdYoflRJndns
'1'hursdny, March 22d-n I In Portal-
L .....
11 a Ill, HOth diet. court.gruund! 2 pm'
Hall, South by Ilind of J;!ssrter estllte,
DO }I'IIlOIt'S; 6 pill, J :; MixOI:'s .tore:
.nd we.t by land Of Geo C.ml,boll.
Frld.y, March 28d. --8 a m Fly' 10
'J'racto No, II, contaming 208 ncres,
a Ill, 1576th di8t court groul:d· Ii m
more or Icss.bounded north by La8slter
'V P Donnldson; 2 p III Zoar' '5 pm'
estate lands, eRst hy Innds of J R Hall,
48th dist court ground.'
, •
.bOyUrt.IR".b.Y,1earn..d·taO.�.JlaBlld's".rlllht
and we.t Baturday,' March 24th.--s" II m,
,Ill lie Sharpe's Still;
]0 a 10, 'J' J Mor.rle'••
'''erms of sale: One-third cash, one
.. 12 III, Ely ,.,hompson's j Up m, Brook!
third in twelve months nnd one·thlrd Ict;
5 p Ill, Ii J MuElveen's\ltore.
'
In'two .year., with Interest frolll
date O. W. Zctterowe., '1. C. B. O.
¥
at eight per cent; deferred payments
j �
seoured by security deed. Maroh 8th, NOTIOK TO DRUTOR8 lAND CRBDI
, 1/
1006. J A "nRBit"r und llrs Ada J.Jee,
TO"





AII,Jersol18 Indebted tothe estate 0 "',
Atto[!lIcl'! for Estate. IMIIS
Mary GOUld, dec,..ased,are no�1
'
to make Immedllte I.ttl�m.nt lall II
FOR SALE
persun. who have claim. agal'nlt tb.
.
snld deceas.d Ire DIl,IOed to presl!l'
Good cook stove, No.8, onl) used
same at once, either to me or to m,
ODe month. '1'00 .mall for my U.e. A I
attorneya, Brannen & Booth, Statei-
bargain.
boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 11lOtl.
E. D. Holllnd, Admr.
Mrs. M J. Kinard. of e.tate of MI•• Mary.Gould,
NOIJOJ( 10 DJeJITOK8 ANI> ClltH)J10ns,
Georgia, BIIIIOf,h County.
All persoll.lndebted to the ..... te cf
Wllliam GOUld, Sr., deceosed, are no­
titled to make immediate settlement,
and atl person8 who ha, e olalm8Rgainst
the estate of sRI.1 deceased 8re notified
to present sallie at onc'1, either
to me
or my attorneYI, Brannen
&; Boot.h,
I:!tate.boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 1906.
E. D. Hoiland, Admr.






On SatnrdAY nlgllt a crowd of
uokllowlI plrtlel went to a honoe
belonging to Mr. Johll 'I'.
Brlln­
lien and knocked the colnms
trom
uuder the frout poroh and let the
roof fall to the floor. Who It
wal
abd wbat tbeir object WHS II lIot
koown, 'hough sUlpiclOIJ resta
00
IOver.1 parties iu tbe commuulty.
It i. thougbt that tbe motive wal
Slllhtl GI. Orllilnlzed.
robbery, aad by ot�era It is
b�· Air Powero, tbe mall wbo has
Jleved to h.ve heeD pure bllrd bad the faolou.
German Italhon
dow II meaultel8 on th? put of here for tho pa.t few week.,
hal
lOme one .who "AI hll enemy. '.ueceded in maklnll up
all tne
Th. Sberrl!T weot out WIth
the .harea for him and deltvered
biOI
blood houndl but lalled to
tr.ok
to a local .tock compauy at
tbree
lip tbe gnilty partlel
for the tbouaaod doll.rs. At. meetlPlL
realou tbat the tractl led
off of tha .tockbl'ldefl on Saturday
tbrough lOme plo..ed ground
Iud afterooon Col. A. M. Deal W'I
�be wiod h.d blow�
• I?t ot IIDd electecil'relid.nt of the Companl'.
10 tbear trail, m&&1011 It
dlffiololt We noderataud tbat it i.
the
for t�. dog. to trail IOveral
bonr
.fter the tracks were made.
Curs and Traitors
He Brands Them
Albany, N. Y., March
16-
Judlle Andrew Hamilton appeared
mo.t IInexp�ctedly, and drnmatlc'
.lIy before the ill.uranco
mvelti­
Iiting committee late yeltorday
.fternoou, nod IU I loatching and
lenlational .peech defendqd hll
own .ota, aud attacked the
trul'
teel of the New York I.ife
Insur­
auce company, refurrlllll to »"r­
I�nl aUlolIg them
unnamed a.
"�ourB aud traltorl," and d8 huv·
illl( botrayed the late
PreSident
John McCa'l to IllS death
H� declared that every
dollllr
ever spont by �lIn on ,h. HCCollnt
of the New York Life was
With
tbe fnll kuowledge and ap·
prov�1 of the prooQI'
omeerB of
the compaoy. He snld a
bill
.bould bA pao.ed "llIch would
I". 'P out 01 office
the preBAllt
boards of control of the
IIlBUrallCP
comp.nles.
HIS IpA.ob made a profonlld
IOnlatloll IItld waR frequeutly and
warmlyappl.uded.
Knocked lillums Frem Under Shed
Don't Get tbl Habit
Indlr••t1on I. muoh a
blblt. lIon't
..t the hlblt.
T.ke II little Kodc'
D,.pepal. (lure after .atln�
lind JOu




wbat JOu 'It Ind
mlk. the .tumloh
.....&. Kodolll II thorough dlgeatant
lind will arrord .ellel
from InJ dl.­
order due to Imp.rfect dlgeotlon
or
mal-aa.lmll.tlon of food. Sold by IV.
H.EIII••
Netro Desperado Busy In New York.Prizes Offered
for Corn and Cotton.
Je!T.,."nvllie, GA., �18roh 15.­
At a reoent lIIeotlDg of thl
board
.ducatlon of thil O(luuty, it was
,Iedlded to otfer the followlIIlI
nrlze. for the best corn alld
oott.on
railed by public Ichool pupil. of
thil cOlluty
- To the one r1l1S11l1(
tho be.t "orll, ,15; "ext be.t, '10:
thml b••t, *5 .'or the b,,"t oOt
tou, $15; I.cond he.t. ,10;
tbtrd
hell" '5. The �ollnty school 0010-
milsiou.r. 1\ III arrRnge the detail.
of the contast, nnd teachera, pu·
plls .ud patron, will he fully
ad­
vlijed.
The otrer II a very Ileoeroul oue
on the p..rt of the board
of educlI­
tlOU, alld the coute.t
Will do mnoh
to\\nrd Intereltln� our children In
farOi life, aud,.Bpeclally III
theBe
t\\O great produota uf our
fllrms.
It may be the lIIeallO of changlug
the Ideals 9f some hoy, whose am·




worthy thllt DIlly be, Bnd
malte
Ollt of him a greAt farmer, glft.d
WIth I DBlght lI�to n.a.turp's la.'B,
lind with the pJwer to lIIak� thelll
spoil out peace. plellty ond pro.­
perlty tor the people.
A Cndllable Induslr)'
At tho InvitBtloll of Mr. S,
I••
Gupton, thb proprietor, a
Newl
reporter ....nt thr"ngh the WIlICOII
'"clory of tho SLat.ll·oro Wallon
Manu!nctnrlog Co, 00 yoate.dey.
We found II forco of ",en pultlnll
togeiher • lot of ten
oue·horall










material Ollt <of \\ hlch
the••
veillcl.. were conltructed: It
I.
only thA be.t that cau
be had
Special care is ta',en lu
their
manllfacture, and bOlng Itrlctly
hand blllit Il ••eIll8 to 118 t,he
be.t
wagollB that cun be
h.d. Theil
LhlS IS a home Iliduetry wor]<lng
nlld glYlng empluyment
til home
peop' •. nnd de.erv•• tho
hberlll
(llltrollugo of all our people.
Mr Gnptoll .Iso IIlllk"8 .ome
of
he heBt IJu�gl"S tllut we hBve
Re.)ll. HIR bU91118S8 II delervlIlg
of sllcce•• 811d we hopo thllt ollr
people will gIve hIm
that ell­





To III wbom It rna, toQnem·
J B Dr,d, having in proper form,
applied to me fur perrnln.. nt
let.
terlt uf .dllllnl.tratlun 011 the eslate (Ie
�usan E flyrd, late of laid oounty. this
I� to oltt! all Ind Ilugular the
creditors
Ind lIt'xt uf kin of 8u,all }� Dl rd, tu
be and appear at. mv oftlf'1! within the
ItM pleaslntta8te and prompt oure
tillle allu"td h)' IIW; Iud "how cause,
have made Chnn1berllln'l Cough rern.
if any they call, wily IJerrnanenG ad­
.dy a favorite with Ihe mllth...
of ,ministration
ohould nllt be !Iran ted to
omall children. It quickly cur.1 th.lr
J. II. lIyrd, UII 8u.on E. lIyrd'.
be an· coughs ami colda and poeventanydln-
estate. Wltlll'KIi Illy halld aud otflnilll
of thll
ger uf pnellmUl,l1 IIr other
I.rluuo olrllltllre, thlo
�th dlY IIf Mar. 11106.
Clon,equence. It bot onl, cure. eroul'
�. (,. Moore, Ordlnury.
but n "lven al loon .s the oroupy
cnu Ippelrs Will pr.ven' the at-
l.lltl. Aoltence, the child ",!ok.
�'or .11. b1 all drutrgllt,
Speoial.ale on trunk's of all
"onder of the world, that created
kiuds at OI.ary's
such a san.atlon in New Y�rk
CIty two )'eafl allo on her
euchant­









ttlcky for mllrder, to-night
shll'
thr.e men in the Cr.lceot C.fe,
108 \Vult 1'lmty-.econd .Ir.et.
Th& wonlllied lIIen ar� UOlllld.·
lIIan John Wallh and
Plitrollllall
.Tames Scott, both of the W.,t
Thirtieth .treet pohoe .tatl 0,
and Johu Jooel, maoager of the,
caf•.
Tbe most .erioul injury WII
sll.talnelt hy 8cott, who was shot
in the right .bould.r. He will
prObably be paraltzed for
hfA.
JOO�I rocelved a bull"t in the
rigbt Bhoulder, but hIS IIljury
is
hot ,erlolls. Wal.h WIIS shot
10
the right hlp.
FIfteen s�ota were fired. The
filty patrolls of the plnce 80nllhl
safety bahlnd the bar,
under
I"ble& an,l behllld barricades (I'
chaill L c IB, .tlll .hootlUg,
hacked out of tho plaoe and es·
cRped. Ho ""I. filed .t
Beyerlll
tlmal as he llisapP.llled
Lllcus .lIterod the cafe III ..
,
ugly mood and wo. ordored
ont
Thil aUl!llre� hIm lind he pulled
one of three revolv.rl h.
cartled
GootIMlHI6oIte. Estill I...1••ltt 0••..,.
lIud begall the .hooting. 00 SuodllY IlIgh'
the spirIt of Moulttle, Ga., !If'ob 16.-Ool.j11
Local wa. arrolted late to-nlghl Mr. Mahohla Akllls 1"lIed
to it. J. H. lI:.tlll, IOlItb Ueorgia'IOIo­
nt Forty.sixth Itreht Mud Dr. a I· Maker. Mr.
Aklll. W88 Itrioken didate for goveruor,
wa. 10 Moul­
way, aft.er A fight which wal
01 .. Ith parlysil whIle ill the fIeld
at trle tod.y. He l ..ri.1III 1.1t oi,bt,
moat aa desr·erale II tho oflgiual work ou lalt Tboflday
aud '11'11 alld tltont(h be came unheralded,
one io cafe. Befora he wa••ub· pICked lip aud
carried to the hi. preseuce in tbe olty
.oon JtP.;.
dued be had exchanged .hot for hou.e 10 all
unconscious condl- CAme generally knowo
.nd .oro.d
.hot with two deleotivel, having tlon, frolll which be
never recovor- ga�herld lit the Hotel Oolquitt
to
relcaded his revolvefl. Th.re ed. He lay lor three
ur four w.lcome blm. He o.lIed ou mallY
WI.' ruoning ftllbt for a blook, day. ill tOlS condition
aod.t Ihre. at theIr pl.cel of bu.loe
...ud
aud I)lIly the timely .ppearanc.
of u'olook ye.terday moroing bre.th- greeted m.ny
00 the .treetl. re­
a patrolman, IUtO wbole arm. ed bi. l'lt. The
remainl were in- u.wiog old acquliDtalnOH
aDd
LUCIII rail, put an Rod to it. ter..,.ed at
Bethlehem cemetelf maklull new ooe••
WbeD Luc.I WI' brought hack on y••terd.y .fterlloou,
where The Eltill 100timellt o
••e to
to a police .tltlon he wal batter- the fuoerlll
.ervicel were oou- the .urflo� and
001. X.tlll'. IUp­
.d .nd bloody froOl head to fQot, ducted by Elder F. M,
Don.ld.on. portera ." .Dtlta....tlo
over hi.
hi. olotbe. were oe.rly .11 toro Thll dece••ud w••
(lneof Bulloch uludidlo,. Bofore leavinll
tbl.
off bim, .od he bad rec.ived • couoty'a old
lod ·Iubatantial ..Itllrnooo for Fitll.rald
be reo
....re be.tlllg, booaUIO, tb. polioe ol�l.enl, .ud le.ve.
a large uum- oelved ...urauoe.
of .upport
..Id of hll deaper.te .!fort to ber of frien"l
and relative. to trom m.DY
of ,h. mo.t loftaeutl.l
e_po eYeo .ft.r beiog
dillrmed •. mouru bil lOll,


















ACCOUN'l'!t of FIICMS aud
INDIVIDUALS IIOLICITRD
The 1I".t IlalclI'lIlu.1
'l'he best 8nfegu�rll agl\lnst hea\l·
ache, cunstipntiou I\lId It\
er trouble Is
DeWitt'. LIttle E.rly R",era. K.ep
a vlnl of these fBIIIOUS
little pills ill
the houstl and take a dose
at bed tllne
when yuu feel that the
stomach and
bowel II need eleonslng 'l'hey
don't
grip.. Sold by W. H. EIil
•.
'1'ortllre By lIavage.
"S(leaklng of the torture
10 whlob
lome of or the IIlVRlte tribel
In tbe
Plllllppine••"bJect their cal,tl\e.
rel1lhnds me of the intense suft'erlllg
1 endured for three months
frolll In­
rtamlDatlon of the KidneYI," I8)'S W.
M. 8hermln, of Cushing, }Ie"
··Noth·
ing helped lilt,! until [
tried Eleotrlc
)lItter., three bottl.. of
Which com­




malaria; Ind restore. the
wtltak and
nervoull to robult health, GUlran­
teed by W. H. EII,a, druggl.t. Prlo.,
Il00.
A GIrd If lIIalils
We delire to th.nk onr frleod•
'I,d oeighbors for tb.lr kludo
...
to us dnriug tbe IlIn... of
Mra.
R. A. Wllli.m.. Tbeir kindu
...
will oever be fOll!otHn •
Laura MODtaom.f1,
R. A. Wilh.m••
object of the company
to pro­
mote tbe ral.in, of .om.
ftne
•to�k ID Bullocb oouoty.
A LI".lrTu.1e
wltb �bat old enelD, or 'ba_,
(loa,
.tlpatlon, olten .nda In Appendlol".­
'ro ",old 1111 ..rlou. troubll
",tb SkllII-
1I0h, II•., Ind bowel., Dr.
KII,".'"
Lif. Pilla. Tb., perr""tlJ retrUlate
I h••• orpbO, without p Iia or
dl_m­
fort. � at W. H. 11111. diu"l.t,
o.t tb. Blab' Klad
11 'OU Ire troubled
WIth PU.. Ind
IlIn't lind II cure, try Witch
HI.. I
Salve, but be lur. IOU g.t
that made
qy E. C. DeWitt
& Oo.,Uhlol.o. It
I. the Orllllnil'. If 'OU
hll,ed uoed
Wltob H..., Salve without belnr
reo
lIeved It I. probable thlt 'OU ,ot
bold
of on. 01 the many worthl
... oounter­
lelta thlt ar••old on reputation
• r
tho gellulne D.Wltt·.Wltch lint
I
!!alve. W. U. EIII•.
"I w•• and 1m yet Imloted wltb
rbeumICilllm," ..,I J(r. I. C. Brrne,
edllor of tb. Horlld, Addlnrton, In·
dlln T.rralor" "but tblnks 10
(lh,m­
berllin's Pain Batm 1m Ib'. onoe
more
10 attend to bu.'n.... It I. the
belt
of lIalm.nt." II troubled WIth
rbUlbIl­
lI.m ,Ive Pilin BlI'm a trl.I Ind JOu
areoertal. to be more th.tpi...... with
the prompt relief which It
"'furd••
One Ipplicatlon relie,e. the pIIII.
For
0.1. bl III drL'"I.t.
A leIentlnc Wonder.




tlfto won ler. It cured E.
R. Jinllord,
lecturer fo. the Pltron.
of Hu.bendr"
Waynesboro, PI., of a dl.tr�lI1Dr
cale
of pit... It he.11 the
worat �urns,
110rel. bUill, ulcers,cnta, woundll,
ohll·
blaills and lalt rheulII. Only
200. at
W. H. EIIi.' drur .Io.e.
lI'eep le••Dela
DI.urd.r. of tbe .10 mlch produce
a nervous
oondltlon Ind olten pre­
vent lleep. Cblmb.rlalO'.
Stomach
and 1.1.. r Tab'e" .tlmuillte the
dl­
g••tl,e organ••
r••lor. the .ystem toa
h.llthy condItion
and make .Ieep
pOlllbl.. For ..I. by .11 dru"I.t.
If vou tbink the prioe.
Oliver
muOl In hll .d. uo_o.bl,
oheap, Ollt the ad. Ollt lod briog






Spring Offerings and Prices





New lot Slippers jllst received
New lot Slippers just received
.. 8 Hc
Mother8 eler)where praise One
Mlnnte COUllh Cllre for the lull'erlng.
It h•• relteved .nd the liv.. of Ih.lr
=============::::
little ones It h88 saled. A certalO
cure fur cough., crou" alld whooping
..I!IK�II!IL·L...T·H·.-O'!"llO'!"llU!'!"CJl!llI!lH!III
oougll. Mike breathing eillY,
cut out
phlellm, Bnd draws out the Imnam.
AND CURE THI LUNC8
matlon. It .hould be kept on hand D K.
,
�1�1•.
hnmcdlatenSe. Sold by W. H.









I de.lr. to give notice to the OUGHI and
IOc',I.OO
t.r. admllll.tr.tloll on the est.te
uf
public tbat during the time my
OLD. Fri. Trill.
I,Rwson Berrongb, late 01 said COIIII'
oven IS undergOIng repaIrs I Will 8ur..'
.... QUlokeat Oure for all
���JI��r�'I�'doln�:�1 :rtl�h��u:!\\!�:�
furDlBh my ou.tomers wltb freeh I:,f.,�trC:i&�l�g:rr.
TBOVlIo :OI�eu��:\:I:'tl�: bl�I�: .����.J �: h:�
breAd regul.rly froOl Savanoah 1
'I.nd .how cau••, If any they can. why
every d'f. Re'»"ctfully,
c:r"::!"����at�'���r'Y�lo� ."�ckui.:'. n��
B. P. Maull. LOST 0 t b t
Lawson Be.rourh's ,"tlte.
- D. 00 e, ou or a on Wltnes. my bOlld
.nd om.III .Ignn-
Mr. M. L. WatAra' or Mr. 1. L.
lur., this 5th da� of Mar., 1906.
Smiths; made payabJeto J08eph
8 L MOORI.Ordlnllr) 8.0.
Olark by E. C. Clark. Aoy in.
fotmation will be thankfully re­
ceIved. Amollot of uote, '500.
Flllder Will please lelve 1'. at the
Newa office.
100 dozen children's blad lOe. fancy lawDl, all colors
one solid case just open·
White Lawn Specials
100 pieces plain white lawn
worth 25c our price 10c
100 pieces 40-111. white lawns
30c value for .......... 1 &c
One bale of the best check
homespuns, new goods just
received, worth 7c every­
where, our price ... & 1-2c
25 pieces o� Dress Ging­
hams, all new patterns,
10c.
value, our price, while
they last, . .
ribbed hose, fast colors, all
sizes, 25c value for ••..•• 10c ed
for &c
Barker's Bleaching worth
Line Embroidery, from 2




to 5 inches wide; values up
to in remnants &e
lawn waits, trimmed in val-
Half car load just received.
10c., our price 'C
enciennes, lace and embroi-
$'"'' .buI 1M
Ij'U
Also fruit of the loom 1 I-'c One lot ribbons, all colors, 8c.
Yard Wide Sea
dery, nicely tucked 75c. &Ic
3.00 kind for •
200 bolts 7c. calicoes,
5 and 6 inches wide,
$1.00 kind for 1 c
6.50 kind for •
our price &c pure
silk, for 10c Island
& 1-' 1.50 kind for 11.00
10.00 kind for 1.
E. C. 0 L I V E R.
